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lie largest one. drew 
I t he bo t t l e to his lips, 
islied sigh, lie handed 
One of I he Blessings.. " 
O n e of t h e present blraslugs t o our 
t own and communi ty Is t h a t school 
has opened aga te and many o l t h e 
r t ^ d r e u r w T m r w a i r n o t l i l n i f K i a o - t r a d 
been allowed t o run wild, a r e oace 
more under a t leas t a measure of dis-
ciplinary au tho r i ty . T n l s Is good, b u t 
we certainly sympath ize w i t h t h e 
teachers h i t h i s t a m i n g process. We 
would suggest as a means of exped-
iency In t h i s cause t h a t t h e t eacher 
flrst Bud o u t whe the r t i l* pupil Ms 
really acquain ted w i t h b i s f a t h e r and 
mothe r and. t o w h a t extant .—Bated-
burg Advocate . 
O f I n t e r e s t t o M i t n y 
Foley's Kidney Core i . will c a r e any 
case of kidney and b l adde r t rouble 
t h a t Is no t beyond t h e r e a d ; of medi-
cine. N o medic ine c a n do more. Lel t -
u e r s P h a r m a c y . t f 
t r o u b l e la t h a t i t Is 
ease a n d before t h e 
-v.-'- •" r 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol XI. No 101 C H E S T E R , S . C . . F R I D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 25, 1008. 
Reply to the Articled H W. Fudge' 
. In Tbe Lantern Sept. 184-4-
"" Ili tlie'olitseCr will s 4 ll'St If " 
W. Fudge Is no t purposely falsify Iw 
t l ie rrcorilK l l i e o t n e Incident* of [ f i a t 
memory. Co. A had lieeii sen t fou 
hum!red yards In advance oT l l i e i l eg t 
a s a n advance guard . T h e company 
was march ing by dauk movemen t 
along a u old fence Inside a Held. t. 
public h ighway runn ing along out si 
of Hie fence. When near I he coutir 
of I he Held a u d close t o a body of 
woods which lay on both s ides of 
road, n bunch of cavalry toile up and 
had got nea r t h e head of t h e com pari 
- "before Co! Culp (tl ieu ( 'apt of Co. A 
olwcrved l l i em. t h e whole fence rov 
being grown up In" hushes. It 
Hum dusky d a r k . Col. Culp halle< 
t h e m by cal l ing, " w h o goes there ' : 
T h e onirer In command <'f l h e Yai ikd 
eavalry In a surpr ised ma imer answer 
Ml, " w h o goes t h e r e ? " Capt . C u l | 
t h e n recognized t h e m as Federa ls am 
gave t h e command " b y company Inti 
- l ine ," and t h e cavalry immedia te ly 
t u r n e d ll ielr horses a ruund and ci: 
menced hast i ly under spur t o lieal 
r e t r ea t . Hy Uie t i m e a dozen of t 
men on t h e r i gh t of t h e company got 
in to "line, t hey saw these men 
rapidly g e t t i n g away and commenced 
tiring on t h e m . T h e balance of I ' 
company kep t up t h e . lire a s fas t 
tliey ifot In to line. When t h e cavalry 
disappeared t h e tiring ceased, but t h e 
company remained s t a t iona ry In line 
of ba t t l e . A f t e r t h e lapse of an hour , 
maybe a l i t t l e more o r less, and every 
t i l ing was q u i e t on t h e lines H. W. 
Fudge canie t o ine and proposed' tha i 
we go down t h e road i n t o t h e wood?, 
a u d see If we had ,k i l l ed any of those 
Cavalrymen. I agreed t o t h e proposl-
. t lon. b u t told W n Wmt we mus t gel 
permission f rom t b e c a p t a i n t o whom 
!• went and told h i m wha t we wanted 
t o do.. lUa reply was, " y o u had be t t e r 
' n o t go* t h e r » may lie- v idet tes 
In- t h e woods a n d they will 
shou t you." I coinbat tod bis argu-
ment. in-regard t o t h e vide t i e s and lie 
' t hen said, " I will no t forbid you, but 
my advice Is n o t t o go.'5 I djsregard-
lils advice aiid we w e n t , 11. W. Fudge 
and myself t oge the r . A b o u t t w o 
l iundivd yards , perhaps a- l i t t l e mofe 
« ' •>. l i t t le IJBS, we found one dead 
; bad fallen al iout t en f ee t f?om t h e 
h o n e and his gun wag lying a b o u t si* 
feet, f rom t h e m a n . He^it id evidently 
had t h e guu la Ids h a n d when killed. 
I picked up t h e g u n a n d Fudge took 
off his sword. I t hen examined a lite 
t i e saclUie had on which b a d - In It a 
few a r t i c l es of underc lo th ing . In t h e 
" bo t tom of t h e sack I found a b q u t t w o 
dozen car t r idges , which I p u t In my 
pockets. T h e s e ca r t r l dge^came home 
w i t h t h e gun and were used a f t e r t h e 
war. I t hen said t o Fudge , " L e t us 
. novr re lu rn t o t o t h e c o m p a n y . " l i e 
sa id , " T h e r e Is a good bridle on t h i s 
horse , apd pe rhaps . some of ou r liclil 
otllcers would like t o have- I t . " So lie 
took It oil t h e horse. We t h e n re turn-
ed t o t h e company, hav ing been ab-
s e n t n o t exceeding t e n minu tes . We 
saw only oue dead horse aud one dead 
m a n . A b o u t an hour after- M a t , t h e 
•noon rose and l ighted up t h e land-
scape beaut i ful ly . Soon a f t e r t h a t 
t h e I lolcombe Legion passed, us and 
, marched on down t h e road. T h a t rfi-
le ved Us. a n d we tell back on t b e 
Regt . and w e n t t o sleep. I I . W 
Fudge gave t l ie sword t o C a p t . c u l p 
a n d t h e bridle t o A d j u t a n t Conner. 
I t "is now, s ince- las t Augus t , for ty : 
six years since I picked up t l i a t gun , 
• wards, my 
lie never owned a pistol durifiit-their 
fpQX marr ied l i fe . 1 a m willing l o !«* 
•lualltied under o a t h t h a t Capi.. Culp 
n e v e r left t h a t company that, night 
l ie would n o t . h i m s e l f , ne i ther would 
"Tie"allow atiy member of tils COmmuuL 
To vi'.l.ilo inilitury. discipline. No 
man in 1 he company understood t h a t 
e l emen t in t'tie cha rac t e r of Cul. J . It. 
Culp be t l e r . l l . au II. W, Fudge. 
Now a few words In closing In re-
gard t o these four old men who signed 
t h e cerl.ilic#te appended lo t h e ar t ic le 
of | l . W Fudge. How can tliey cer-
tify t o t h e s t a t e m e n t a s t r u e t h a t 
Capt . J . It Culp was down Hie rostl 
j n Chose woods t ak ing a pls|ol otT of a 
dead Yankee soldier , when II. W. 
Fydge s l a t e s positively In I lie ar t icle 
( h a t he and Culp were-alotie? T h e s e 
men cer t i fy t h a i l . leut . KdWards was 
wounded a t ' Manassas, which is not 
t rue . T h e y also certify, to a conversa-
t ion between J I. W. Fudge and Capt 
I'M wards a f t e r t lie war as t rue , which 
convers l l lon never toolc place T h e s e 
inen e i t h e r did not. read t h e art icle or 
else they d o n ' t care wha t kind of a 
s t a t e m e n t ' t h e y sign T h i s ar t ic le 
will lie preserved as p a r t of t h e lit 
lory of Co. A n t h N. C. V. I don 
feel now tha t t w i l l handy ' any moi 
words in regard l o t . h e inc idents < 
t h a t n igh t when 1 gu t possession ol 
H o w t o G e t S t r o n g . 
\ I t . Paly , of IU1 W Congress S t . . 
lea go. te l ls of a way 10 become 
ong: l ie says. "My mother , who 
Is'old and was very feeble, is der iving 
nucii benetu f rom Klec rlc Ibtti-rs,. 
h a t 1 feel It 's my d u l y t o tell dl iose 
t h o need a ionic and s t r e n g t h e n i n g 
medicine about*It. In my mothe r ' s 
ase a marked gain III Ucsli lias result-
ed. Insomnia has lieen overcome, and 
s t ronge r . " fi-
l ed rlc Hi t t e r s quickly remedy stom-
liver aud kidney compla in ts . 
Sold under g u a r a n t e e at T h e Chester 
Drug Co. and T . S. Le l tne r . 50c. If 
Biggest Negro Firmer. 
T h e biggest negro fa rmer In Sou th 
Carol ina Is In Marlon coun ty . I t used 
to lie Tracy A Iford. b u t T racy h a s In-
cs ted In town proper ty and c u t Ids 
f a rm d o w n . ' . Marlon ye t h o l d s t b e he l l 
regardless of t h e c la ims of S u m t e r and 
Orangeburg counties , ami even of 
Wm. Murrey of Wedgelield, who lias 
ISO acres In co t ton a n d will make far 
over a hundred bales, and even ou r 
f r iend Iiob l iabh of Cross Hill, who 
makes 100 bales a year . 
i lu t l e r General , a q u l f t unassuming 
looking negro, wlio lives al iout live 
miles f rom Marlon c o u r t house, Is 
t ru ly t h e biggest, negro f a rmer In 
Sou th Carolina. Oenera l ' has 200acres 
In c o t t o n in one level Held w i t h o u t a 
flow or a washout , and one hundred 
acres In auot he r lot, .'Wt> acres In cot-
ton as Hue a s any man ' s f rom which 
General says be will g a t h e r a t least 
•Jso hales, and h e expects more. T h i s 
Is b i s own land, for which h e would 
no t t a k e *75 per acre. I t Is one un-
broken Held of as Hue farm"land, level 
and all s t u m p e d , as Aycock or any 
whi te f a rmer owns a u d i t ' s j>ald for , 
cost lug hi m y ears ago *35 a n d $30 an 
acre . l i e h a s 200 acres of valuable 
t imbe r land and several hundred acres 
h i s ot her places—about 1,000 acres 
In all. l i e has corn, peas and tobacco 
in accordance w i t h t i l , co t ton crop; 
t en acres of t tobacco f rom which" lie 
has. realized WOO dollars, c lear ing over 
*500 on t h e tobacco far ib already. He 
r u n s 1» plows on b i s p l an ta t ion and 
used 140 t o n s of guano, costing h i m 
a b o u t *2,000. I l l s f a rm supplies cost 
*3,000, mak ing b i s out lay *5,000—all 
of which he pays t h e ca sh . General Is 
From Neighboring Exchanges. 
Vorkville' Knqu.lrer, 
Mrs Sarah-Abigai l War l lck , widow 
of t h e la te . lames Warl lck, d ied at. her 
boron" l a Yuikvlllfc last Sa tu rday 
1 ^ r t ^ a f t ^ a - - f o n g - a u d ^ e m o u T n i : 
ness wi th consumpt ion. S u e was 
aged 50 years and one month , 
luneral look place a t Sliaron on Sun-
day, the services being conduc ted by 
Itev. J . .S . t i r i e r . 
T h e r e Is a growing feeling througl: 
o u t t h e count ry t h a t po l l l l c l jus ar 
losing the i r control because of t h e 
f o r e intell igent In te res t t h a t Is lie 
lug manifes ted hy t h e people. I t will 
be a g rea t day fur t h i s coun t ry , when 
t h e people really rule, and rule ttn-y 
will, when every nian under t akes 
liilorin himself a u d Vote bis own lion 
est convict ions. 
" I ' l l no t work for c a t i o n n e x t year. ' 
said Mr. .1. W. l l ra i icWto t h e report^ 
a few days ago. " I had a lmos t made 
up my mind last year n o t t o plant 
any c-utoii th i s yea r : b u l l wen t on 
and did • It, anyway Now I hav 
e n o u g h . " Mr. Hrarich Is a solid, sul. 
s lanr ta l f a rmer , who lives a b o u t six 
•miles sou th of Ynrkvllle. l ie runs 
twelve plows, lives a t home, has his 
en t i re co t ton err.p of last year on 
hand , aud i f w s not. owe any man a 
dollar t h a t lie cannot pay on t h e In-
s t a n t . Hut tie Is satlslied t h a t t h e 
f a r m e r s raise too much j:otton and Me 
t h i n k s It l.lmc l o qu i t . 
So far aS Mr. A r t h u r and Mr. Hen-
derson a r e concerned, we know very 
lit l ie al iout t hem. We have personal 
acqua in tance wi th Mr. McCullough, 
however, and we consider h i m l o be a 
man of Integr i ty aud abi l i ty . T h e 
presumpt ion Is l h a t t h e o the r t w o 
geut le inen will also do t h e square 
th ing . In fact', as mas te r s aud re-
ceivers in t i l ls dispensary c . s e , we do 
iw they can alfilrd t o do o th-
erwise. We do no t believe any or 
<ould want lo do otherwise. 
I ' l l can y corlaiii t h a t t h e s t a t e 
ir win I t s proposed appeal t o 
Ited' S t a l e s supreme cour t . 
T h e n why does no t t h e s t a t e commls-
go rtyli t In to Judge I ' r l t cha rd ' s 
cour t , and ge t t h e evidence t h a t I t 
a.4 unable 10 g e t whi l e conduc t ing 
ivest lgat iuns on I t s own account? 
lie commiss ioners could no t compel 
quor dealers living oUtslde t h e s \ a t e 
• br ing t h e i r bonks Into Sou th Caro-
l ina: bu t J u d g e I ' r l t chard ' s receivers 
g e l these books aud all o t h e r evi-
dence t h a t may seem re levant l o t h e 
subjec t . 
Huliock's Creek Cor.—Mrs. S. It. 
McAUley has been sick for several 
weeks, b u t Is be l t e r . 
Miss Ora I tankhead, who has had ty-
phoid fever , Is able l o be up again . 
Communion services will be held a t 
llullock's Crfiek on nex t Sunday , Sep-
t ember 27. Prepara tory services, be-
ginning on Thursday a t 11 o'clock. 
Itcv". C . G. IJrowu Is t o do t h e preacli-
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a r i d D r u g 
L a w . 
We a r e pleased t o annouuee t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r for coughs, 
colds ami lung t roubles Is n o t a l fected 
by t h e Nat ional Pure Food and Drug 
law a s It con ta in s :io opiates o r o t h e r 
h a r m f u l drugs , and we recommend It 
a s a f e - r e m e d y for ch i ldren and 
adu l t s . Le l tne r ' s Pharmacy . 
Judge Gage'Prescribes Stripes. 
Louis Weil, who lias operated ' a 
more or les i notorious place In t h i s 
city for t h e pas t several years, b u t 
who h a s here tofore mauaged by his 
shrewd t ac t i c s t o escape punls l fmeut 
of t h e law, was yesterday convicted In 
t h e c o u r t of general sessions of vio-
lat ing t h e dispensary law' and Judge 
George W. Gage sentenced h i m l o t h e 
s l a t e pen i ten t ia ry for a period of one 
y«s.r w i t h o u t t h e a l ternat lve-of a tine. 
T h e verdic t of t h e jury appeared t o 
be a g rea t surpr ise to t j i e de fendan t , 
nol w i th s t and ing t h a t a clear case of 
violation of t h e dispensary law seemed 
t o be made o u t aga lu s t l j lm, b u t t h e 
«cnusnce of t h e cour t was a "sockdo-
lager." T h e t h o u g h t t l i a t be would 
be sentenced t o t h e pen i ten t ia ry wi th -
o u t belug given t h e a l t e rna t ive of 
paying a line bad n o t en tered Louis 
Weil ' s mind and he was no t prepared 
for t h e blow, t h a t was admin i s te red . 
Solicitor Bcnet is being generally 
congra tu la ted upon secur ing a convto-
t lon In tills case. I t may be said here 
t h a t while he has served a s solicitor 
b u t a brief t ime , he lias made a teo-
ord of which Rlchiaud county may 
well be p_roud, secur ing a t th i s t e rm 
convict ions aga in s t several of t h e 
moat notor ious crooks t h a t possibly 
have infested t h e c i ty o t . .Colaoabla. 
since t h e d a t e of "the cap tu re of t h e 
f amous Nolau-McKlnley gang of pro-
fessional safeblowers, w i t h which 
gang, by ' the way, Louis Well was on 
exceedingly friendly t e rms , It Is said,-
a t t h e t ime of t h e i r cap tu re .—Tbe 
S t a l e . • . ' 
DIPLOMATIC INTERCHANGE. 
It Doesn't Take Much ol an Apology 
£ t i s f y When the _Adversaji. Js 
Formidable. 
From J i m m y Hrlnk lo Ivi I 'oi ls . 
i>eer S u r : - I b u r d you cawled amy 
Iiobblfis pldgenliKle wltyli is no gen 
lu l rnah. She tieein one of my 1icM 
f r i ends I l a k e t h i s uieens of* caw led 
you a lire witch ough to make you 
wan t t o lite and If so you lm ackome 
dated back of henry l l lakes barn enu> 
h i le a t lire o'clock t o t h e b l i r u r . eii'l 
o r ' one of us hollers enuf . Amy rob 
Ufiu is nol pidgentoiie lor wbltcl'i you 
owe bu r and appollogy otherwise bind 
will How betwetie lis and no quortei 
aud a p romt a'tisur Is requested. 
F rom J i m m y Itr lnk to Hilly Brown 
I leer Hill: ed I t i t t s a rww tj«y hear 
cawled amy Kobtilns pHlgenimle for 
witch I dared h lm- io Hteback-nf l ienr j 
l l lakes barn a t live o'clock emiy night 
o r ap|H)llogl/.e. 1 wish you wood be 
the re t o hoald my cote and see t h a i 
uohody In te r fears • In It. l e a n lick 
h l insu ' re . I would lie glad t o lile for 
amy Uobbiiiseti i iytlme. 
•om J i m m y Hriuk lo Art>v Kobblns. 
My dea r Mis llubbhis.: For caw leu 
you pfdgentiMle 1 have dared ed P o l l s 
t o lile h;u:k of henry l l lakes barn enny 
nlre a l live o'clock. I did nol 
For Sale by 
John Frailer, Chester, 
Made By 
Hackney Bros., Wilson, N. C' 
HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
I have'flic exclusive 
ajjency in Chester 
and Clii'ster Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Bu«i>y — the best 
hujigy in the world 
for the money. Ii 




tioned — qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bu>;-
«y- - " 
lie pricc Is forgot ten . 
Insull t l h a r e was n u i h e n 
I can lick h i m , b u l 
ie tiest built feme 
glad t o Ule lor ) o u and 1 th ink of yuo 
leerly eveivif It should l ie la ta l . Wot 
k ind of a n appollegy wood you b 
wlllen l o accept r a lhe r t han have m 
t i te . plee/e ansur p rompt as the lile I 
o t a k e place enny day now tl 
ileth o r s u r r e n d u r . 
From nni'lTYown l o .Tliitniv Hriuk. 
I iear J i m m y : he Is a lul l u u t t , b u l 
III be l h a r e , I hear be has taken 
bojteu lessuns aud ware be cum Iroi 
he Is kuone as y u n g corbu t , (ilie tic 
wildcat), o r e on l f - c h a n s t is t o gi 
In t b e hare and lierry-hls face In 
t l i e d u r t a n d maylie I 'ean get an ex-
« t o j u m p I " aud help, him beein 
owts lder It Is a p p l l o be agensl 
blm wi th Ilie boys. If he sliood h u r t 
you yery bad I will havesum licalsiake 
along for your eyes, b u t I hoap not . 
Yob b e t t u r p rack lus boxen between 
and t h e n , J will bring a spunge 
along t o wipe t h e lilud oil and sum 
vlnygur for you t o smel If you get 
groggy. 
From Amy I lobb lns y t o J immy Hrlnk 
I leer, deei' J i m m y : plee.se, pleese 
d o a n t lite w i t h h i m abowt me. If he 
duz u o t w a u t to apiwllogize we will 
nevur speke t o him agen. If enny 
t b l u g sliould happen t o you I. woorl 
nevur forgive mlsctf aud I would feal 
like a murdress . besides I was looken 
Just now and I am. p l d g e n t o d e ' - j u s t a 
l l l tu i b i t b u t ware luve Is wo t t 
pidgentoiie. 
From.Kil P o t t s lo J i m m y Hrlnk. 
I>ear Su r : - I . neavuf . sedd she was 
pldgentode, b u t nocknede, and If you 
so a n k s h n s t o lite abowt I 
be back of any barn you say enny n i l e 
in t b e weak except sunda af ternoon. 
I t will lie ru l f an iumbui f rom s t a r t t o 
Hnntsh which Is my choice. You bet-
t e r br ing a cupple docklers along t o 
br ing you too.for you will need a good 
dcel uv licksen wenri I g e t t t l i roo 
w i t h you. Ware I , cum f r u m I a m 
knoue as young corbel , JJie boy wild 
c a t , aud 1 would sooner tite t h a n e t e 
enny- t ime . ^ 
F rom J i m m y Jirlnk l o Ed I 'o t ts . 
Sur : a f t e r heerhi f r u m mis robbins 
we have decided t o except your ap-
pollogy. I am kuone hear a s hoy Jef-
freys. t h e turr l l i le ktdd and very proli-
ly you wood neaver live t o tel l t h e 
tal l amy robbins has probly salved 
your l i f e — J . W. Foley, lu-Succes. 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s 
Most -victims of appendic i t i s a r e 
those who are i r ib i tual ly const ipated. 
Or lno Laxat ive Frui t S y r u p cures 
chronic coustlpa' . lon by s t i m u l a t i n g 
t b e l iver and bowels, and res tores t h e 
n a t u r a l ac t ion of t h e bowels. Or lno 
Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup does n o t nause-
a t e or gr ipe and Is mild and, p leasan t 
t o t ake . Refuse subs t i tu tes . Le l tne r ' s 
Pha rmacy . ' tf -
JOHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. 
What It Costs. 
T h e Kev. C. I. Fowler In a s t rong 
ar t ic le which appeared In t h e Cl inton 
Cbn.'iiirle of last week on t h e dlsiwn-
sary c a l l s j l f e i i t l o n l o t h e cos t of 
wniskey. He says: 
" N o w . i iole-tbe cost of whiskey. It 
costs t h e most, of t h e poverty In t h i s 
na t ion . I t c o s l s l h e g rea t major i ty 
of I t v c s j o s t itr murders : I t costs 
more misery, heart-aclies, pains and 
iiedewed pjilows- t l iau ail oi l ier sins, 
curses, combined. I t cwst.s t h e wreck 
of more lives t h a n any o the r sin. It 
de fea t s more chi ldren III the t r r ights 
for an educat ion t h a n all o the r 
vices It cos ts Ihe 'na l Ion In courts , 
oUlcers. almshouses andxsy lums . more 
t h a n all t h e curses. I t costs t h e de-
feat of t h i s na t ion ni g rea t moral leg-
islation. I t costs men the i r reason, 
for t hey o f t en vole for i t when liiey 
know It t o be a curse. 11 costs t w o 
millions of homes a son eaCh. every 
year. Have you one t o spare? In dol-
lars aud cents l is cos ts th l* na t ion 
more t h a n bread, m e a t , t h e gospel, 
missions and educat ion. It costs Lau-
rens county eve ' ) ' e igh th Irale of cot-
lou she raises. Are you willing t o 
pay t h e price' /" 
Perhaps many persens will no t Iw 
Impressed by Ilie grea tes t t r easures 
which It costs, but they may lie Im-
pressed by t h e s t a t emen t t h a t t b e 
sale of liquor III Laurens county cos ts 
tlie peopleof t h a t county every e igh th 
bale of co t ton she raises. Here are 
t h e dollars and cents , ami It may lie 
t h a t some cf t l ie more sordid can a p 
p r e d a t e w h a t t h i s means. T h i s Is a 
big tax on Hie people of t h a t grand 
old county a t a x so heavy t h a t should 
l h e government unde r t ake t o raise i t 
t h e r e would lie a protest so s t rong and 
general t h a t I t would require an ariny 
t o keep t l ie p e o p l e ' i n subject ion. 
Greenwood Journa l . 
A P a y i n g I n v e s t m e n t . 
Mr. J o h u Whi te , of :i* Highland 
Ave IIoul lc >. Maine, says: " H a v e 
been t roubled a c o u g h eve 
t e r a lid spring. Las t » " e r I i r l e i r 
many advert ised remedies, b u t t i iS 
cough cout lnued unt i l L bough t 
bo t t le of Or. King 's New Ulscoverv; 
before t h a t was half gone, t h e cough 
was alt gone. T h i s winter t h e same 
happy result has followed: a few doses 
once more liaulshed t b e annua l cough. 
I anrtlOw couvlnced t h a t I>r. K i n g s 
New lilscovery Is t b e t e s t of all cough 
aud lung remedies ." Sold under guar-
a n t e e a t T h e Chester Iirug Co. and l . 
S. Lel luer . 50c and t f . T r i a l bo t t l e 
; e e . 
-—Tlie c i ty couucll of Anderson, 
which has s e t aside an ac tof l h e s t a t e 
legislature as Unconst i tut ional will 
have t o line up wi th t b e Harnwell_ 
county magis t ra te who years ago set" 
aside aud overruled a n opinion of t h e 
supreme c o u r t as n o t agreeng wi th ids 
views.—Florence Times. 
First Foothill Fa ta l i ty . 
Weat l ie r ford , Okla . ,Sep t 1ft — I n Ok-
lahoma's Ini t ia l . 'football game here 
yesterday be tween t w o classes In t h e 
Southwes te rn Normal school J. ' 
D y c k . a senior, received in te rna l In-
jur ies f r o m which tie died today. 
consequence o t t h i s acc ident 
mote football will be played a t t h e 
Sou thwes te rn school t i l l s year . 
A t ravel ing man was In a smoking | 
ca r when a man rushed In from t i n -
car behind ev ident ly In a g r e a t agi ta-
t ion a m i sa id : " H a s any one J n Mils 
c i r any whiskey? A wMi.in In t h e 
o the r ca r has fainted." ' 
In s t an t ly a du/.en ll'.isks viere pro-
duced. T b e man who had asked for 
It picked out t h  
WIt'll a Iciig. 
t h e flask bac« and r emarked : 
did me a iol of good. I 
II a lways makes me III 
f a l n t a w a y . " Kansas(. 'lly Idependent . 
When in Need of 
First. Class Job Printing 
g r a i n e d A n k l e . 
.iiifile may be cured In 
'I lhe t i m e usually re-
1 plying Chamber la in ' s 
iy. and giving It aliso-
sule by ail druggis ts . 
The Lantern Job Office 
will do the rest. 
Las t week t h e family of Col.W. 
W. L u m k l n lef t Columbia t o live on i 
p lan ta t ion nea r Harnwell . 
CHESTER WHOLE- ' 
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. W e have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
•- • V the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour* 
lower than any one will sell tlie 
same grade.. f * 
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. 
Chester Wholesale " 
FOREMEN WHtyCARE TO DRESS 
C h e s t e r , S . C . Pho'fle 8 9 . 
_ . -Harriman's Eye on Seaboard. 
Savannah, Ga . , Sep t . 24.—John IT. 
Wallace, t ravel ing in a p r iva te car , Is 
tour ing t h e Seaboard Air Line,sys-
t em, acoompanled by S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
Har ry Gr tmshaw; T h e . two l e f t " th i s 
ci ty t h i s morning , to go over t h e line 
from he re to Montgomery. 
Wallace, o h o was former ly chief 
engineer of t h e P a n a m a . c a n a l , Is In 
t h e empjoy of E d w a r d i t . Har r i tnan . 
i t la said and is m a k i n g a n Inspection 
of t h e Seaboard A i r Line prepara tory 
t o a repor t to Mr . .Ha r r lman upon Ita 
physical condi t ion. 
T h a Seaboard is now In t h a h a n d s of 
reoelTsra, a o d l t is sa id t h a t Mr. f l a r -
riman proposes secur ing control of t h a 
property.—Special t o T h e Sta te . 
Mrs. R. E . Shannon and two l i t t le 
daughters , 'Misses Marlon and Dem-
mle, o f Blaekstoclc, passed t h rough 
tills m o r w n g on • the i r w t y to Due 
W e s t to i l s l t Mrs. Shannon ' s f a the r , 
-BeT. J . 8 . Milla, x 
Mrs. J. 3. Strlngfellow r e tu rned 
home yesterday, a f t e r a s tay of several 
w M b a t Ca tawba Springs, M o n t r e a l 
ABOVE. 
f o r a l l p o i n t ! • • 9-29 | ftm 
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THE LANTERN, 
°UBUSHED TIIKSDAY AND FWIDAY. 
Edi to r and 1'rop 
Wil l iam Randolph f l e a rat Is adding 
m u c h to t h e gayety of t h e season. 
Referr ing to t h e Lancas te r N » » ' 
very In te res t ing r emarks abou t •;Tlie 
~ 0 e a t h " F a m i l y , " we beg t o say t h a t 
we d i d n ' t " g i v e Lancas te r a k ick; 
_ i W ^ " f ' M b v e i i c k : ' , " - r r u r w e T i r « 
will ing to t a k e It back If i t h u r t s : in 
fact we believer T h e News lias already 
given It back t o t h i s " l lag s t a t i o n . " 
We believe t h e Hea t l i s s topped over 
t o t a k e a b r e a t h of t h e sweet-smell ing 
and wholesome a i r " of Lancas te r , on 
t he i r way f rom Virgin ia t o Chester , 
lured by t h e sweeter-smell ing ami 
more wholesome ai r waf ted across t h e 
Ca tawba . I -ancas ter was n o t a flag 
s t a t i on t h e n and had t o w a i t nearly a 
h u n d r e d years before a locomotive 
w e n t bellowing across t h e river from 
Ches ter . Dr. G. f>. H e a t h Is of t h e 
h l rd genera t ion In t h i s county , and 
we have t h e f o u r t h genera t ion wi th 
THE HORSE SHOW. 1 
Following Is t l ie p r emium l i s t of 
t h e Horse S h e w , to be held T h u r s d a y , 
Oc t . 18th, beginning a t 1:30 p. m. I n 
each c l a s sexcop t "specia ls" , liret and" 
second p r e m i u m s are offered; t i n t pre-
mium (10, second fit. 
1 Res t b rood m a r e a n d o f f s p r i n g , 
not l e s s t h a n .1. 
2 Bes t c c l t u n d e r 1 y e a r . 
3 Best co l l 1 y e a r a n d ' u n d e r 2% 
* 4. Bes t co l t J y e a r s a n d u n d e r 
3, .. 
5 Bes t m u l e . 
6 Best s i n g l o ' b a r n e s s m a r e . 
T Bes t s i n g l e h a r n e s s g e l d i n g . 
tF~ Bes t ~sTfi{j!e*Ki»rncs3~ p o n y iun 
d e r 14-hani 
o r g i r l . 
9 Best s a d d l e m a r e o r g e l d i n g -
10 Bes t s t a l l i o n . 
11 Bes t c o m b i n a t i o n m a r e or 
g e l d i u g . 
12 Best s a d d l e m a r e or g e l d i n g 
- C h e s t e r c o m i t y r a i s e d . 
13 Best d o u b l e t e a m . 
14 Best s i n g l e h a r n e s s m a r e 
g e l d i n g — C h e s t e r c o u n t y r a i s e d 
S P E C I A L S 
( N o e n t r a n c e f e e ) 
1 L a d y r ider ; ' 1st p r e m i u m , d i a -
Mr. I l ea r s t , p romote r of t h e Inde 
pendence pa r ty . Is t h rowing bombs 
I n t o bo th t h e Republ ican and Demi 
c ra t l c camps . Senator Forake r , one 
of t h e Republ ican leaders, was charged 
w i t h be ing In t h e pay of t h e Stani ' 
a r d Oil Co. t o p romote t he i r Interesi 
In congress whi le a member of U>e 
sena te . Be ing daugh t w i t h t h e goo<l-
on h im, he complied w i t h o the r P'ri> 
ladders and w i thd rew from h i s plac 
In t h e counclls.ol t h e pa r ty . 
Charges were also made agaln t Gov 
Haskel l , of Oklahoma, t r easure r o 
t h e Democrat ic commi t tee . He da* 
ed H e a r s t to t h e proof, b u t t h e l a t t e 
1 declared himself too pure t o have an> 
communica t ion wi th Haskel l . I're»> 
d e n t Roosevel t , however, t h o u g h t h> 
could afford t o t a k e t h e m a t t e r ur 
and made several r a s h - s t a t e m e n t -
Mr. Bryan called upon h i m for proof 
when ha crawled o u t of t h e most si 
r tous charge, and a t t e m p t e d t o dt> 
c r e d i t Haskell by general abusi 
. Haskell may be gui l ty of wrongdolu, 
• " b u t no proof has been offered. 
House Borned 
A t e n a n t house In Mr. Robert Fra 
xer 's nua r to r , n e a r ' t h e Seaboard di 
pot , was burned l a s t n i g h t betweei 
n ine and t en o'clock, w i t h almost ai 
Its contents . T h e house was occuplei 
by Kd Kelley's family,"' colored. Tli . 
g rown members of t h e family wen 
away and t h e Bra-had made so mucl 
progress before i t was noticed, t in 
ch i ld ren were barely rescued by t in 
l i fs t persons who reached t h e housi 
T h e Hre a )a rm was given b u t as I' 
was beyond t h e wa te r l imi ts , n o t h l m 
could be done . 
Among the Sick. 
T h e r e la a a l ight improvement ii 
t h e condi t ion of Jlra. T A . McNIucI 
though she Is st i l l very weak. 
"Mr. n i l l l a rd Gladden Is a b o u t t i n 
same. 
Mr. J3 . F rank Lat imer ' s fever Is 
lower t h i s t h a n It has beei 
and t h e r e seems to be some Improve 
m e n t In his condi t ion . 
Mr. J o h n McLure has recovered 
rum a n a t t a c k of ma:a i la l fever . 
Mr. R. R Steele. Of Blackstock R 
F . D. No. 1, la lu town today-
Re*. A. II. Atk ins , of Lowtyvll le 
l e f t t h i s morn ing on a mon th ' s vjsii 
t o re la t ives a t B i rmingham anil 
Greensboro, Ala. 
W E ' W I L L display o u r l ine of up-to-
d a t e and stylish p a t t e r n h a t s Tues-
day and Wednesday, Sept- 29th anc 
30th. L. Samuels-
Miss Emily Jo rdan ; of Rodman, and 
h e r a u n t , Mlrs Lou Gill, of Char lg t t e 
who Is visi t ing a t Rodman, s p e n t yes-
te rday In t h a c i ty . 
Mrs. C. E . Porcher , of Wi lming ton , 
— W. 0 - who h a s been visi t ing her 
~ r " b r r t h e r , M rTi^NA. C l i f f o r d , w e n t to 
McConnpllst l l le t h i s morning t o visit 
h e r . m o t h e r . 
' Mra- 'Connor Ful ler and s is ter , M M 
Miller, of Laurens , who have been 
visi t ing. In Rock Ri l l , s p e n t a few 
\ hou r s he re Uils morning on t he i r wa> 
\ h o m e . 
Mra. Clarence J . Brock, of Ander-
son, who has bean visi t ing h e r moth 
e r .Mrs . W. Holmes Hard in , and o the r 
relatlvee, l e f t t h i s morn ing for her 
' home-
Misses Sallle Wylle, Cleo and Mary 
Lesslle and Ann ie Lyle Allison, of. 
Hickory Grove, who have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mra. T , M . . Whlsonant , 
l e f t yesterday for t he i r home. 
Mr . T . V. W r i g h t and family , who 
'• h a v e been living on Ridge s t r e e t , near 
' t h e cemetery will move today Into 
one of Mra. S t e w a r t ' s oot tages on Co-
m o n d scarf p i u . J . C . R o b i n s o n 
2 n d p i e m i n m , pa i r s h o e s , S t r a n g e -
R o b i n s o n S h o e C o . 
2 G e n t l e m a n r i d e r ; 1st p remi -
u t n , S t e t s 6 n h a t . S . M J o n e s & C o . 
2nd p r i l i um, b o x c i g a r s . S t a n d a r d 
P h a r m a c y . 
.? G i r l r i d e r . u n d e r 14 yi 
p r e m i r m . pa i r L a F r a n c e 
L i n d s a y M e r . C o 
b o x c a n d y . C h e s t e r D r u g C o . 
4 Boy rider- u n d e r 14 v e a r s ; 1st 
n r e m i u q i . s u i t c l o t h e s . Jo s . W y l i t 
& C o . , 2 n d p r e m i u m , p a i r s h o e s 
E M l - T o p D r y G o o d s C o . 
5 L a d y d t i v e r ; 1st . p r e m i u m 
pair Se lby s h o e s . J A H a f n e r . 2nd 
l i r emiu tn , C h i n a vase . K . C . S t a h n 
A d m i s s i o n a d u l t s .>5 c e n t s , ch i l 
I ren 25 c e n t s , i u c l u d i u g s ea t s to 
{ r a n d s t a n d . 
Miss Evelyn Lewis. Who w e n t to 
'•reenwood a few days ago to nu r se a 
Kit len t , passed t h rough yesterday af-
ernoon on h e r r e t u r n t o her home al 
lilackstock lu reiixinse to a message 
nformitig lier ol t h e serious Illness ol 
•er nephew, Masted Wade Lewis 
\I r. Leroy Lewis, of t h i s c i t y, accom-
panied h e r from here and re tu rnee 
Ills morning. T h e r e b very l l t t l i 
mprovement In t h e condi t ion of t h t 
Richburg L c l t t f . 
lUchburg, Septr-22 —The Richburg 
«l iool opened las t week wi th n e a r l j 
ilfty pupi ls . Prof . Lowry Is In charge 
ind seems t o have t h i n g s well In hand 
i le needs au ass i s tan t and will l lkel j 
.iave one In a f e w days. 
Richburg and Lewlsvllle have a 
•plendld school bui lding e rec ted on a 
Hue lot of several acres located be 
iween t h e towns and everybody seem? 
pleased wi th theeduca tUjpa l prospect : 
>f t h i s sect ion ol t h e county . 
T h e r e will be a d ime reading on 
Friday evening (Sept 25) of t h i s weel 
a t . t h e Methodis t parsonage for the 
pur.pqae of rals lug a fund t o erect a 
feuce a round t h e b a c k y a r d of t h e par-
v juage lot. A good program has been 
provided and those In charge hope to 
make t h e occasion a success. 
Cot ton Is opening rapidly and so fai 
most of I t Is being marke ted . All 
considered, - we suppose t h i s sect ion is 
•is prosperous as-any p a r t o f ' C h e a t e t 
county. 
Mr. Will Barber a n d family , of New 
York , s p e n t a few days In town wil l , 
h is m o t h e r las t week. 
T h e Misses B r a t t o n leave Saturday 
for Bi rmingham. Ala. They cer ta in-
ly will be missed f rom otir t o w n . ,We 
wish t h e m a successful year a t college 
All of t h e boys a i id 'g l r l s have gone 
back t o t h e d i f f e ren t colleges. 
T h e r e was a prot rac ted service last 
week a t I ' leasaut Grove " ' ' . " r t l i . i n e 
pastor was a g i s t e d by Rev. W. II. 
Ar la l l . aS Itock l l l l l . T h e services 
were well a t t e n d e d and Mr. Arlall 's 
uu lp l t ef for ts highly apprec ia ted T h e 
meet ing closed last Sunday w i t h t h e 
communion , t h e pas tor pr-iachlug to a 
large congrega t ion . 
As to Cansler. 
Maj . Ea r l e pledged h i s w o r d . volun-
tari ly before t h e recent p r imary elec-
y o n t h a t should cah»ler„> of T l r j a h , 
lie e lected rai l road commiss ioner , he 
(Barle) would resign. T h e f r l euds of 
t h e Gr tenvi i le m e m b e r of t h e commi: -
slon a r e very m u c h gra t t t led , there-
fore, i h M r. C a u g h m a n was reelect-
ed, and to wHom they feel Indebted . 
I t Is sa id t h a t when Commissioner 
C a u g h m a n received t h e r e t u r n s f r o m 
Greenvi l le county which gave Cans-
ler 4,800 and himself 1,S00 he exclaim-
ed t h a t , h e d i d n ' t know t h e r e were 
t h a t - many -voters I n ' Greenvi l l e 
county.—Greenvil le News. 
Taxat ion Conference. 
Governor Ansel h a s appointed A. 
W . J o n e s , of Columbia ; W . L . M a u i -
d in , of Greenvil le: N. Chr ls tensen . of 
I leaufort : A. G. llrfiSe, of Ches te r , and 
M. L . Smi th , of Camden , representa-
t ives to t h e second In te rna t iona l con-
ference on s t a t e and local t a i a t l o n , 
which mee t s In Toronto , Canada . Oc-
tober tl to n. 
es Whi tney , p r i m e min i s t e r 
of t h e province of Ontar io ,"and presi-
d e n t of t h e council, ha? wr i t t en to 
( iovernor Ansel request ing t h a t h e 
appoint delegates. All t h e large unl 
vereltiek In t h i s coun t ry and In Cana-
da- were also- w r i t t e n t o a s k i n g t h a t 
T T S F I S j j F 
tat Ives t h a t have been asked by t h e 
president to be appoin ted are such 
men whose du t i e s requ i re t h e admin-
i s t r a t ion of t h e tax laws o r expendi-
t u r e of t h e revenues or those pei^OIIS 
who have given a t t e u t l o u to t h e s t u d y 
of t axa t l ou , •"* 
. T h e o b j e c t of t h e associat ion Is t o 
fo rmu la t e and announce t h rough t h e 
del iberately expressed oplulon of a n 
a n n u a l conference, t h e best Informed 
economic t h o u g h t and ripest admin-
i s t r a t ive exper ience avai lable for t h e 
correc t gu idance of public opinion, 
legislative and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ac t ion 
on all ques t ions pe r ta in ing t o s t a t e and 
local t axa t lou and to. In t e r s t a t e and 
. In te rna t iona l county t axa t ion . 
T h e associat ion me t last year a t C o . 
lumbus , Ohio.—Columbia Record. 
W Y L I E S W Y L I E S 
NEW FALL GOODS 
Our Fall Stock is about complete. Goods Have been pouring in for several weeks, and each de-
partment of our large store is filled with the newest creations in frill wear. 
DRESS GOODS 
W e are displaying the verylateststyles in wool dress go&ds, all the new shades and weaves 
have the best assortment of merchandise irr this department that can be found in the -city, 
to see our 52 inch Broadcloth at 95 cents. It has them all beat. 
We 
Ask 
Injured in Collapse of Stand. 
Roanoke. Va.. Sept . 21.—'Twenty-live 
persons were In jured on t h e Roanoke 
fa i rgrounds today when a s t and of 
bleachers collapsed, car ry ing down 
more t h a n l.mw men, women and chil-
d ren . TJ | e ma jo r i ty of t h e v ic t ims 
suffered spra ined ankles , c u t s and 
bruises , Mrs. Ida Meadows of John-
son Ci ty , Term. , was badly c u t on t h e 
f.ice and head and her body severely 
bruised. S. M. Dickerson or Roanoke 
suffered a compound f r a c t u r e of t h e 
r i g h t leg. Mrs. J o h n Heard of Roa-
noke had bo th ank le s broken. T h e 
In jured were removed t o hospi ta ls 
T w e n t y thousand spec t a to r s were on 
t h e grounds a t Uie t ime aud g rea t ex 
c l t e m e n t prevailed. 
Greenville Retrenching. 
Greenville, Sep t . 23 - A t last n igh t ' s 
session of couucll t h e ci ty f a t h e r s gr.t 
busy and slashed salar ies In every d i -
rect ion. Pol icemen 's sa lar ies were 
c u t 10 per ceu t . , f i remen 's salaries, 
e 'erk 's . Inspector 's , hea l t h officer 's sal-
ar ies were-also c u t 10 p e r c e u t . T h e 
office of ci ty recorder was abolished al-
toge ther . T h e t r i a l of all cases will 
now devolve upon t h e mayor. 
O t h e r c i ty expenses have also been 
cuts Even t h e chief ol police's horse 
nas beeu ordered sold.—Special to T h e 
S t a t e . 
Rev. L K. H i rden . 
Greenwood, Sept . 24 —Rev. E . K 
Harden, who has been supply ing t h e 
Methodis t chu rch he re d u r i n g t l . e va-
ca t ion of t h e pas tor , Rev. M. B. Kel-
ley, has r e tu rned to bis home. Mr. 
Harden Is a young m i n i s t e r of real 
abi l i ty . He made a flue Impretslon 
on all who heard h i m here. He made 
many f r iends du r ing his s tay h e r e -
Special t o T h e S t a t e . 
Silks. 
T h i s is o m l o n g ' s u i t . W o h i v e 
t h e m — M e s s a l i n c s in all t h e leaJTnu. 
s h a d e s . P la in T a f t e t a s in nil s h a d e s . 
S t r i p e s , P la ids a n d D r e s d e n e f f e c t s 
fo r W a i s t s . O u r Black T a f f e t a s 
h a v e Rained a r e p u t a t i o n for t h e m -
s e l v e s . W e ' d e f y Compet i t ion on 
them-. A g l ance a t t h e Roods a n d 
p r i ce s will c o n v i n c e y o u . 
Dress Trimmings 
and Furnishings 
H e r e is w h e r e w e c a n p l e a s e y o u . 
"We t h i n k t h i s d e p a r t m e n t e x c e l s all 
our p r e v i o u s e f f o r t s . \ V e h a v e all 
t h e n e w t h i n g s in B r a i d s , B a n d s , 
T a s s e l s , L a c e s , e t c . tor t r i m m i n g . " 
T h e l a t es t in L a d i e s ' C o l l a r s s h o w -
ing t h e high R u c h i n g , w i d e RIKII-
i n g s in -all co lo r s , gold bra id N e c k -
a c e s , in f a c t all t h e n e w e s t no- el-
i t es in l a d i e s ' N e c k w e a r , B e l t s , 
Be l l i ng , B a g s , B u c k l e s of all kinds., 
a n d •itlier smal l a r t i c l e s too n u m e r -
ous t o m e n t i o n , t h a t , can he f o u n d 
al mil uot i ' .n c l iun le r .' W e a rc - in a 
c l a s s o u r s e l v e s in t h i s d e p a r t -
Ladies' Suits. 
W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a s h i p m e n t 
of L a d i e s S u i t s t o d a y , t h e l a r g e r 
p a r t o f - the l i n e j h o w e v e r , will a r r i v e 
i n , 3 d a y or t t f o ; w e p u t off b u y i n g 
un t i l l a te in o rde r t o ge t t h e a d v a n c -
e d s t y l e s . It will b e t o y o u r , i n t e r -
e s t to s e e u s b e f o r e y o u p lace y o u r 
o rde r for y o u r Fall s u i t . W e will 
. not o n l y g ive you t h e co r rec t t h i n g 
b u t a t p r i c e s lower t h a n y o u can , 
ge t e l s e w h e r e . 
Rugs and Art Squares. 
W e a re -^how ing a b e a u t i f u l a s s o r t -
m e n t of KURS a n d Ar t S q u a r e s . aN 
n e w p a t t e r n s , s o m e t h i n g d i f f e r e n t . 
W e have.-also s o m e jobs in t h e s e 
g«ods t h a t a r e g r e a l l y u n d e r p r i c e . 
A s k t o s e e t h e m . JVe a l so h a v e a 
good a s s o r t m e n t of C o u c h C o v e r s , 
T a b l e C o v e r s , P o t i e r s , L a c e C u r -
t a i n s , e t c . All n e w goods a n d n e w 
d e s i g n s . 
Blankets, Sheetings, 
Comforts, etc. 
A ful l l ine a n d a t t h e l o w e s t p r i c e s . 
N o m a t t e r w h a t y o u w a n t in t h e 
dry . goods or r o t i o n l i ne , w c h a v e i t . 
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION AND CRITICISM OF OUR FALL STOCK. 
J O S E P H W Y L I E & C O M P A N Y 
A f i e n t s f o r t h e + 
From Neighboring Exchanges . I The C. C. & 0 , 
Lancas te r News. | S p a r t a n b u r g , Sept . 2:1 —There Is no-
T h e lawyer* are busy prepar ing for longer any doub t a b o u t ' t h e t ' a ro l lna . 
Nie Oc tober t e rm of cour t . T h e r e Is CllnchHeld,V Ohio rai l road coming l o 
only one homicide case to be t r ied—a j Spa r t anburg . Today t he cont rac t for 
negro for k i l l ing • negro on t h e With- t h e cons t ruc t ion of t h e Hue f rom Itos-
PICTURES 
erspooo p lan ta t ion on t h e river-
Mrs. L . J . Perry me t wi th a pa in fu l 
acc iden t Sunday n igh t . Wlillf com-
ing down t h e s teps of t h e A. R. P 
church , where t h e union services were 
held. She made a miss tep and fel l , 
vei$ly spra in ing h e r ank le . She has 
Wen unable to walk since. 
T h e physician refer red t o In Young's 
Magazine w h o Is t r e a t i n g a woman 
who (s so cross-eyed t h a t t h e t e a r s 
f u n down h e r back o u g h t t o t ry his 
sk l l l ^nex t on t h e man In Rock Hill 
who Is so na r row ches ted t h a t he 
can ' t "cough u p " when t h e collection 
p la te passes h i m . 
GALLAGHER'S STUDIO 
A t t h e end of t h e Square . . 
G o u p Dr. I i l gham' s8 ta l r s and t u r n to' 
t h e right. 
t i ck , N. C-, t«T.Spartanburg. S. C., a 
d i s t ance of :I2 mi le i , was le t t o Mc-
Ar thur* llros , of New York and Chi-
cago. T h e c o n t r a c t provides ( h a t t h e 
road shal l l>e completed w i t h i n one 
year , t h a t Is t o say. Oc tober 1, UNCI. 
T h e con t r ac to r s will reach he re to-
morrow and work will begin a t once . 
Whi le t h e above s t a t e m e n t Is unof- * T h a w ' s Lawyer Dead. 
liclal. t h e In fo rmat ion Is learned on New York , Sept . 23.—A Russell 
t h e best of a u t h o r i t y . Peabody, one of H a r r y K. T h a w ' s 
I t Is now believed t h a t t h e road ! chief counsellors and a p r o m i n e n t 
will be con t inued sou th , go ing via C - young l a - y e r , died of pneumonia a t 
lumbla t o Char les ton . All r i g h t s . of I his- s u m m e r home, a t .Ilabylon, Long 
way In S p a r t a n b u r g have been p rac - , I s land, today. He had been 111 for 
t lcally secured.—Special to T h e S ta te . I a b o u t t w o weeks. 
BIDS INVITED. 
Sealed bids a r e Invi ted In supervi-
sor ' s otllce Monday, Oc t . ft, loos, fo r 
appl ica t ions to IUl'thafollowlng<>mces, 
for t h e year commenc ing Jan . , 1. l!*C.t, 
viz: S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o t Clialn Gang , 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t a n d Matron " 
Ferry S i te , Physician 
for Poor House, Ja i l 
when same Is y f t h l n a rad ius of 
miles of t h e c i ty ol Ches te r , also t boun-
ty At torney , Beard reserves t h e r i g h t 
t o r e j ec t any and all bids. 
By order Co. BJ . Corns 
T . W. Shannon . Sim.r. 
Sept . 11, 1903. ! l l l - f 4 t 
DR. T. C. LUCAS, Osteopath * 
Ofiice at Mrs. Babcock's. 
INSURANCE 
The interest of Mr. John R. Hall in the 
wards, Hall & Company agency having been pur-
chased by me, the business will hereafter be con-
ducted in my individual name. 
I h a n d l e e v e r y f o r m of i n s u r a n c e . in t h o r o u g h l y r e l i ab l e 
c o m p a n i e s a n d a t p r o p e r r a t e s . M y p e r s o n a l e x p e r i e n c e i n , 
aWd s t u d y of t l ie b u s i n e s s t h e pas t s i x t e e n y e a r s enab le s m e t o 
k n o w w h a t co ^ p a n i c s a r e re l iab le , w h a t c o n t r a c t s a r e best a n d 
w h a t t h e c«.'i<ert r a t e s a re . 
l*bis is t h e l a rges t L i f e I n s u r a n c e a g e n c y in t h e O u n t y ; 
t h e l a rges t Hire a g e n c y in t h i s s e c t i o n , a n d t h e l a rges t A c c i -
d e n t a g e n c y in t h e S t a t e , a l l of w h i c h a t t e s t i t s p o p u l a r i t y a n d 
t h e c o n f i d e n c e of t h e p u b l i c in i t s m e t h o d s a n d m a n a g e m e n t . . 
M y off ice will be o p e n e v e r y b u s i n e s s h o u r of t h e d a y a n d 
a l l bus ines s e n t r u s t e d t o m e wil l r ece ive p r o m p t a n d c a r e f u l 
a t t e n t i o n . E v e r y p o l i c y , l a r g e o r - sma l l , i s a p p r e c i a t e d . 
D o n ' t p l ace y o u r i n s u r a n c e w i t h o u t s e e i n g or w r i t i n g m e . 
I wi l l t r y t o m a k e it t o y o u r i n t e r e s t . 
I a p p r e c i a t e y o u r p a t r o n a g e in t h e p a s t a n d sol ic i t y o u r 
b u s i n e s s in t h e f n t u r e . 
O. C. E D W A R D S 
Res i l i ence P h o n e 
G O O D I N F O R M A T I O N 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS FROM -
CHE8TER, S. C. 
S E A B O A R D 
AIR LINE RAILWAY 
Of course. Father Time is a little bit to* 
much for any"shoe, no matter how well it is mat 
'or how worthy the materials may be, but he has a harder ta 
when he tackles a pair of 'Barry Shoes, Union- Made, than 
docs in disposing of any other shoe we know of. 
That means that Barry Shoes will wear longer and hold th 
shape belter than any other shoe you ever worer-. 
1 hey are full of Style, as wcllrthondsome, snappy, up-to-date sh' 
W c r e c o m m e n d t h e m s t r o n g l y t o t h e " m e n w h o c a r e t o d r e s s w e l l , " r 
w h o s e e k - c o m f o r t , a s ' w c l l a s s t y f c . a n d w h o w a n t t h e b e s t s h o e s t h e i r m o n e y 
c a n b u y — t h e r e a r e r e a s o n s w h y y o u p e r s o n a l l y s h o u l d w e a r B a r r y S h o e s 
— - c o m e i n a n d ' f r y o n t h e s h o e s , a n d s o m e o ^ t h e s e r e a s o n s w i l l b e c l e a r ^ ' 
t o y o u — b u y a n d w e a r ' t h e m a n d y o u w i l l n e v e r w e a r a n y o t h e r k i n d . 
J . T. COILIMS- C; 
Gadsf len S t r e e t 
C H b S i t k , 5 . C ' • \ - . '• 
NORTH AND E A S T -
N o . 3 8 L e a v e s . v 
N o . 6 2 L e a v e s 
Nt f . 3 2 L e a v e s 
SOUTH AND W E S T -
NO- 41 Leaves No. 33 Leaves No. 63 Leaves 
3.68 A. M. 4.06 P. M. 6.22 P. M. 
shoes in Ches te r—shoes lor nil the family f fom the baby up to 
grand-pa. The " A m e r i c a n Gil l " Shoes for Ladies, $ 2 . 6 0 a n d 
$ 3 0 0 , anil T h e " B a r r y " for men , $ 3 . 6 0 a n d $ 4 . 0 0 . " F l o r -
s h e i m " $ 6 . 0 0 , all sold under a positive guarantee. - " B a r r y " 
P a t . C o l t s positively guaran teed . l;ot u ;sshow you the n e w shapes . 
dies, we sell guaranjeed hose. If they need d j i n i i i g i v i t h i n j m o n t h s 
u get a n e w pair f ree . 
O f a l l t h a t a l a d y u s e s , w e a r s o r e a t s , n o t h i n g i s m o r e v i t a l t o h e r d a i l y c o m f o r t 
than properly fitted shoes.' It decides the question of how she shall finish the day 
M. S. LEWIS, Cashier. J . L. GLENN, Pres. S. M. JONES, V.-P 
Dr. Love Hurt. 
Mr. W. S. l'erolval, one of t h s fore-
most farmers of this section, has been 
cootineii to Ills bed .for Dearly two 
weeks wiUi malarial fever and ery-
sipelas, s tar t ing from a boll on his 
leg. l i e "Is now improving had was 
able t o be up Siinday. He had a very 
stubborn attack or fever, his tempera-
ture registering 10.1 and 103f several 
days, and was reduced only by repeat-
ed Ice water baths. Dr. Wm. Love' 
of McConn&llsvllle, who has been at-
tending Mr. I'erclval met with qul tea 
painful accident last M'onday, while 
on his way to Sir. Perctval's 
home. He stopped a t Mr. J . L. Wil-
liamson's and wlille there, stepped on 
a small stone or block of wood on the 
lawn, which turned under his font In 
a way t h a t cause-l a bad sprain of the 
ankle. As a result of the accident he 
was uot able to do any riding for s d * 
eral days and Is still using crutches.— 
Ogden Cor. Yorkyllle Enquirer. 
Capi ta l 
S u r p l u s 
Unjted States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
.1. "S •.' - Accounts, large and small, solicited. 




BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
I m a k e t h e h a n d l i n g of I N S U R A N C E o n a b o v e m e n -
t i o n e d p r o p e r t y a s p e c i a l t y . S e e m e , w r i t ! o r p h o n a m e , 
b e f o r e p l a c i n g y o u r I N 8 U R A N C E . GENTLEMEN, 
the place to buy 
shoes is where 
the "Walk-Over" 
Shoes ate sold. I 
have them. J. A. 
Kluttz 
Department Store C. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. G W. F. STR1CKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
Q u r selling force has been increased so you may have attention P 
immedia te ly^ nd avoid w a i t i n g . ^ D / y t ioods and Chi ldren ' s Clothing | 
und Tal l ies and .Ch i ld ren ' s Shoe Depar tment : Mr. K. P. Session, Mr. b 
W . S.-McDonald, Miss Saliie Sanders* II Clothing ,ind Men's Shoe t 
Depar tment : Mr. S . T . Proctor and J . *T. Coll ins. ,E 
Collin's Dep't Store [ 
"Same Goods for Less Money.' Give Us a Look. 
* ^ = 3 r : T - » - T 
i s.* tional
whether tired and unhappy or rested and comfortable. If you want to be rested and 
comfortable let us fit you in a pair of Queen Quality Shoes. 
WE FIT THE.HARD T O FIT. "Queen Quality Shoes" provide -a shoe for 
every occasion, a style for every taste, a fit for every foot. No other shoe is made 
in such variety. See our new Fall Styles at 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00. 
At the Big store- s. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
SHOES! SHOES! 
We have recently extended our shye shelving and great ly increased 




LADIES; t h e 
place to buy shoes 
is where theSelby 
Shoes are sold. I 
have them. J. A. 
Hafner. 
Mrs. J . S. Marquis went to Char-
lotte Wednesday on a short visit. 
Mljs Mattle Graham is a t Rodman 
-—vlsltingMra.-G: W. Jordan's family. 
Miss Kate Coleman has returned 
' f rom a visit In Ashevllle, N. C. 
Miss Iva Jordan, of.fcVrt Lawn, left 
Wednesday for Limestone college. 
Miss Ju l ia Marquis lias none to 
. Minnesota, where she will he a ' s t u -
dent in Albert Lea college. 
Mrs. Thomas I'iSden left Wednesday 
for Winston-Salem, N .C . , to visit her 
brother, Mr. John McCrearyT 
Miss Josephine Lynn spent Tues-
day night a t Lewis Tiirnout with her 
brother, Mr. W. B. Lynn. 
\ M r s . Mace Ferifuson, of YorkvlUe, 
spfento Wednesday with her sister, 
Mr«. Ci. W. Ferguson. 
Mrs. T. M. I lanna h a s ' returned 
from a week's vtslt t o Mr. I lanna In 
Camden. 
WANTED—Boarders. Apply to Mrs. 
Saliie J . Hardin, 108 Church St. 
Miss Martha Mobley returned Wed-
nesday evening from a visit t o Mrs. 
ft. B. Davidson, In YorkvlUe. 
Misses Henriet ta Lyle -and Edna 
Robinson, of Edge moor, spent Tues-
day with MlssOcey Corklll. 
T H E BLACK CROW. Misses' hose 
for 25 rents Is t h e be s t Every palr 
guaranteed. J . A. Hafner. 10-1B 
Miss Myra Hardhj lef t yesterday for 
BrancUvlile, where she will teach 
again In t h e graded schoo^. 
CALL FOIt Blaek Crow hosiery 
Jo ct . I 5e t , 25 ct.- All 25 Ct. hose 
guaranteed. 3. A. Hafner. ,*>•!« 
Miss Margaret Kelsey, of For t 
• Lawn, Is boarding with her sister, 
. Mrs. J e t t Huggins, and at tending the 
public school.. 
Miss Von E t t a Boddey, of For t 
Lawn, left y«sterday morning for Co-
lumbia t o continue her studies In the 
Methodist college.. 
FOB S A L E - T w o good mlich cows, 
lilvlng 2 1-3,ahd 3ijallous per lay. In-
quire a t Robinson's Jewelry store. 
Mrs. HiT* Boyd, ofCornwell, passed 
througltv Tuesday afternoon on her 
way home from a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Andrew Boyd, hi Charlotte. 
A LOOK a t Wylle & Go's, shoe wln-
dow will convince you tha t Uiey have 
the best shoe stock In the city. 
Mr. Gray Lewis and family, of 
Tucker, Ga., who have been vlslUug 
Mr. Lewis's father, Mr. J . J . Lewis a t 
Lewis Turnout , and his brother, Mr. 
Stauley Lewis, in th lsc l ty , lef t yester-
day morning for their home.. 
Mr. Strother Ford arrived from 
Lancaster Saturday to Uke cliarge of 
the Eoreka cotton mill office until 
Mr. Jesse Newton, who is sick, Is able 
- - to resume work again. Mr. Newton 
Is better a n d j f r . Ford returned to 
' LancaSWfWedneeday^Tenlng 
DON'T FORGET our prices on 
and suits- Lowranpe Bit*. 
lie & C 
Mrs. Sarah True , of Columbia, came 
lip yesterday morning to visit Mrs. W. 
II. Murf aud returned this morning. 
Mrs. Jane I'hllllps, of Fort Mill, 
came yesterday afternoon to visit her 
sister, M rs. C. S. Kudge. 
Miss Nette Spra t t arrived home 
-day -afternoon, af ter spending 
immer at Saluda and Ashevllle. 
yest 
the sun 
Mrs. L. J. Breeden, of Bennettsviile, 
came yesterday afternoon to visit her 
sister^ Mrs. T . H. White. 
Mis. W. K. Strieker weut to Bock 
Hill yesterday morning on a two days' 
visit to her inother, Mrs. S. S. ilarri-
Miss Margaret Lflllngton, of Wlns-
ton-Salem, N. C., came Tuesday af-
ternoon to spend some t ime with her 
aunt , Mre. B. L. Wllks. 
Miss Nell Wllks left yesterday for 
her home near Sandy River, af ter 
spending a few days with Mrs. 11. L. 
Wllks. 
Mr. Coleman Boulware, of Tampa, 
Fla., was lu the city yesterday on Ills 
way to Leeds to visit h lss is te r , Mrs. 
William Woods. 
T H E BLACK CROW stocking for 
Misses at 10 ct Is the best known. 
J . A. Hafner. 20 hi. 
Mr. F. M. Whltlock, night agent a t 
the Southern depot, returned Wednes-
day morning from a week's visit to 
relatives In Union. 
Mis. C. W. Dove, of Ridgeway, 
went to Lowryvllle Weduesday on a 
visit to relatives, a l t e r a short visit 
to relatives here. 
,Mls» Marlon Leckle returned yester-
day from Saluda, SI. C., where she 
spent the summer with her aun t , Mtx. 
Jul ia Campbell. 
Mrs. S. L. Manson, of Plnevllle, N. 
C., with one.child, came down this 
morning on a visit to her sister, Miss 
Bessie Walsh. 
GENTLEMEN, call for the Black 
Crow hose, every pair guaranteed. J . 
A. Hafner. 20-16 
Mre. J . L. Carroll returned Wednes-
day from Rodman, where she had 
been about two weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. W. R. Kitchens, who has been 
quite sick. 
Misses lilt a and Irene Thomasson, 
of Rock Illii. eaine down Tuesday af-
ternoon to visit M I n Virgle Hough 
and relurtled yesterday morning. 
Mr. Austin Grant aud sister. Miss 
Virgle, o H t , K. D No. 1, spent Sab-
hath In the city with Misses Ida and 
Leila Blghain, on church street. -
Mrs. Glenn Carroll and children left 
yesterday for their home In Union, 
af ter spending three weeks with Mr. 
Carroll's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Carroll. Mr Carroll c ime over-Satur-
day aud accompanied them home. 
TYPEWRITING.—Miss Nellie I.a-
liirop has opened an olllce for public 
Typewriting in Room II. Agurs 
Building. Will also lake pupils in 
Stenography and Typewriting. 
"W-22-2t. 
Miss Jeannet te McDanlel, of It. F. 
D. No. 1. and Miss Mary Mills, of 
Blackstock It. F. I>. No. !,' expect to 
go to Wlnnsboro tills afternoon to 
visit Mrs. J . N. Caldwell and other 
relatives and will return Monday 
morning. t e 
Dr. Lesser Groeschel, son of Mrs. 
Jennie Groeschel, of this city, who has 
been connected with the Charity hos-
pital In New York, lias opeued up an 
oillce of his own in the western part 
of the city and Is nicely fitted up for 
the practice of his ' profession. He 
has also been appointed assistant phy-
sician a t Vandgrbllt clinic and lec-
tures three t imes a week. ' 
HACK A N D DRAY work-Phone 
the Chester Transler Co., phone 47, 
Heyman's store, If you need a carriage 
or dray. First class rubber-tire 
vehicles. 2-11-tf 
Mrs. Ann Crawford,of Atlanta , Ga., 
who has been visiting Mrs. J . L. Mc-
Kee, left . Wednesday afternoon for 
Columbla'to spend a few days on her 
way to Wadmaiaw Island, near 
Charleston, to vjslt' other relatives. 
Mrs. Dr. l'rovenc9, w"ho has been 
speudlng some time with her grand-
father, Mr. T., T . Casseis, of Wllks-
burg, spent Wednesday night with 
Mrs. T. N. Beuuett, and left yester-
day morning for Ridgeway to visit 
her father, Mr. B. F . Casseis. 
Registered Vote of the County. 
T h e c o u n t y board of registration 
has completed the a rduous task of 
enroll ing am!, re-registering the 
voters of Chester county . T h e job 
was one involving cousiderahlc time 
and work , but it has been success-
ful ly done. T h e f igures are as fol-
lows: 
Baton Kongo 
Csrmifl Hill Vi 
Death of Mrs. Hoist's Nephew. 
Mrs. 1. A. Hoist returned Wednes-
day afternoon from Savannah. Ga.. 
where she was called Saturday morn-
Intf; the 12th Of th is month, t o attend 
the ' funeral of her nephew, Mr. Er-
nest II. Roberts, who was drowned 
Thursday night near his home a t the 
Isle of nope. After eating a hearty 
supper, Mr. Roberts went Into the river 
to take a swim and it Is supposed lie 
was taken with accute Indigestion and 
hear t failure and Immediate!) sank. 
Ills body was recovered In almost 
twenty minutes and everything pos-
sible was done to restore him to life 
but to no avail. The funeral service 
In the.Epls<v>pa) church Saturday 
morning and the burial lo Laurel 
Grove cemetery, l ie was .12 years old 
and leaves a wife and three small 
children. His mother Is also living. 
He had been the rhiKW of the chimes 
of St. John 's church for ten years. 
At New Hope and Armenia. 
Rev. A. E. Holier .will preach 
New llope'Sabbath morning and a t 
Armenia In the afternoon. 
r Want Column i 
• ^Adve r t i s emen t s under th i s head 
twenty words or less; 20 cents ; more 
thantwenlv words. 1 cent a word. 
TWENTY-Kl V E Jersey rows for sale: 
deep milker*: mostl#- young cows; 
fey tiioroutfhbfeil registered sire of 
high class Also four good mules. 
Also i»t acres land to rent for 1WW. 
Will rent all or as many acres as 
you want. Meadow Karm Dairy, 
Chester. S. C. • tf 
The Chaminade Club. 
The Chamhiade Club will meet 
with'Mrs. A. G. Brlce Saturday after-
noon at 4:M o'clock. The regular 
monthly musicale will be given the 
following Monday evening. This club 
Is selilng tickets for a tine Lyceum 
course to help advance the musical In-
terest of the city. , 
More Ginners Threatened. 
Otreeuville, S . - C . , Sept . 22 .— 
Word reaches t h e - city today of 
the posting of a th rea ten ing notice 
by supposed night riders on the gin 
oLK. C. Wil l iman, e igh t miles f rom 
Greenvil le. T h e notice reads: 
' ' T a k e warning aud do not g in any 
more co t ton ; If you do, you will 
suffer the consequences. N I G H T 
R I D K R S . " 
I t is also reixirted that on several 
o ther g ius similar notices were 
posted last n ight , t h o u g h no dam-
age is reported yet. Wi l l lman ' s 
g in is a new plant and s tar ted u p 
th is mornint- despite the th rea t 
—When, In the oncoming airship 
era. the atmosphere becomes crowded 
with llyhig machines, they'll have to 
stop at a thunderhead and change cars 
and put on more machines toaccom 
date the myriads of fools. And won't 
there he a flapping of wings In case of 
collision—Cllutou Gazette. 
Come in and hear Bryan and Taft 
speak on the Victor Ta lkuqfMkUl lC 
CASH : 5 ARE YOU ON A 
1 BASIS ? 
2 Dfli'you pay your bills with cas"h, and perhaps pay them 
2 twice? Do you argue and dispute over t h e amounts? Do you 
J t ry to keep all such records in ,your mind? • 
• A checking account with th is bank will eliminate all such 
• troubles.' Deppsit your money in this bank—pay your bills b y 
* check—that is the safes t w a y , the niodern w a y of doing bus iness . 
* C o m e in and-let us s t a r t you . I t ' s e a s y . 
The Commercial Bank 
C h e s t e r , ^ , C . . / 
We Have a Car Load of 
Nice Dressed Weatherboarding, Ceiling, Flooring and 
Moulding, for sale at McKeown's Shops.' 
W. 0. McKeovn & Sons 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
Kluttz is back from New York City 
where he purchased the biggest dis-
play of Fall and Winter Merchandise 
our history. 
Never before were we enabled to buy 
at such low~ prices and w e sincercly 
assure you of our ability to undersell 
any store in Chester this fall and 
winter. ' 
We are too busy opening new goods 
to spend much time writing an ad-
vertisement. We bid you welcome 
Jiowever to the most magnificent 
array of bargains that Kluttz gathered 
in New York this city has ever seen. 
Court in Wrtnsboro. 
T h e c o u r t o f g e n e r a l s e s s i o n s c o n -
v e n e d M o n d a y m o r n i n g w i t h - l u d g ^ 
l l y d i l c k p r e s i d i n g a n d S o l i c i t o r H e n r y 
a t I l l s p o s t . - O n a c c o u n t o f t h e ' d e a l li 
o f I d s . b r o t h e r , S t e n o g r a p h e r M a C a w 
p r e s e n t . I l l s p l a c e Is b e i n g 
TEST FOR DIAMONDS. 
H o w t o Tall W h e n a S t o n o la G e n u i n e 
o r N o t . 
» " F e w p e n o n * . " writ , -8 a L o n d o n 
J e w e l e r , " a r e w i l l i n g t o t r u s t t o t h e i r 
o w n k u o w l e d g c - a u d o b s e r v a t i o n In 
p u r r b a s l n i ; d i a m o n d * . K y o n p a w n -
f i l l e d b y S t r C II . U o c h e Of C o l u m b i a , b r o k e n * w , ' ° "I"'"'1 i h c l r . H v e a l o b a n -
w h o J S t h e c o u r t s t e n o g r a p h e r f o r t h e ^ l n g , " ' " r Z T u 
f o u r t h c l . c u l U I l l s W l n n s b o r o f r i e n d s | h ^ - d e v e l o p m e n t o f a s p e f f t t g i f t 
a r e g l a d t o s e e h i m tilling s u c h a re- l h P , , 1 1 B | , f t , n n , „f oj iM-rienr.- . t h e r e a r e 
s p o n s i b l e p o s i t i o n . a f e w s | m | l l c l e s i a w h i c h w i l l a i d a 
' E v e r y K r a n d Juror w a s p r e s e n t l o b u y e r o f d i a m o n d s . 
h e a r t h e a b l e c ' u r g p o f I l l s H o n o r a n d " O n e t e s t Is' to , prick a n e e d l e i j o l e 
t o e n t e r u p o u t h e d i s c h a r g e o f h i s d i i - t h r o u g h a curd a n d look at i b e .hole 
t i e s . | t h r o u g h t h e d o u b t f u l • s tone . I f t h e 
l l l r a m R i c h m o n d p l e a d g u i l t y , t o l n " O T la i j m r l o u a t w o h o l e s . w i l l b e 
0< u r > , S e n t e n c e , ^ 
ye.Ars a t h a r d l a b o r o n c l i a l U K a u K ^ in „ „ „ l l l l ) , n 4 i 
p e n i t e n t i a r y . | „ | v o s n d o u b l e r e f l e c t i o n , w h i l e t h e 
DELICIOUS SUMMER SALADS, r C o e t t j r T a r *t m • u f c w a y . "N 
t u p p e n n y t l M t , I -ondnn's e o V 
w a y , o n c e s e t B r e t o a b o u s e In a m a n -
n e r s o e x t r a o r d i n a r y a s t o m e r i t a t t e n -
t ion. In a m a n s i o n b e n e a t h w h i c h 
r u u s t h e s u b i e r r a n e a n r a i l w a y o n e o f 
t h e b e d r o o m Brep lacea w a s fitted w i t h 
a b l o w e r a s h e e t o r Iron i n s i d e : t h e 
g r a t e w h i c h c a n b e ra i s ed o r l o w e r e d 
t o r e g u l a t e t h e d r a f t . T b o b l o w e r rest -
e i l o n a s e r i e s o f Iron n o t t b e s . • O n e 
a f t e r n o o n a s e n - a n t k i n d l e d a . flee In 
t h e g r a t e . a n d w h e n i t w a s w e l l a l i g h t 
t h a t t h e c o a l 
T. CI HUMAN HANDS T _ 
DO NOT TOUCH IT. < . <& 
i A r r e s t e d . 
chhiery. »cru(<uloa«ly 
-9 USE REAP! Powfier 
H o w t o M a k o A t t r a c t i v e D i s h e s W i t h 
V a g a t a b l a a a n d F r a i l * . 
H o w t o p r e p a r e a p r e t t y s u m m e r 
s a l a d i s t S u s t o l d b y C a r o l i n e F r e n c h 
B e n t o n In t h e J u n e D e l i n e a t o r : S e l e c t 
a o n i e g r e e n p e p p e r s a n d 0 | l f i i Iben i a t 
t h e t o p a n d t a k e o u t t h e seed* . M a k e 
e a c h one_ s t a n d o n a l e t t u c e l e a f , t u t -
t i n g a t b l y b i t o f f t h e b o t t o m s If n e c e s -
s a r y . T h e n p r e p a r e s o m e s m a l l c o o k e d 
g r e e n s t r i n g I v a n s , t h e s m a l l e r t h e bet -
t e r , by m i x i n g t h e m w i t h F r e n c h d r e s s - raised t h e b l o w e r , 
i n g . F i l l t h e |H-P|HTS w i t h t h e s e a n d *""'<1 b u r n b u t s l o w l y , a n d no l e f t It 
o u top o f e a c h ou<- p u t a l i t t l e hai l o f w h i l e s h e w e n t d o w n s t a i r s . P r e s e n t l y , 
c r e a m c h e e s e . T h e c o m b i n a t i o n Is d e e p in t h e e l a y t w n e a t h t h e f o u n d a -
i p i l t e u n u s u a l In l l a v o r a n d ve i j - gooi l . "tlonx o f t h e h o u w , a t r a i u n i s h e i l a l o n g . 
F r u i t s a l a d s a r e the d a i n t i e s t a n d uTost . The" v lbpi t l t ina f r o m Its p a s s i n g w e r e 
— f r e s h In,. „ f a n w c h a v e in s u m m e r , aut l l e l e i i t t o J a r t h e b l o w e r f r o m t h e . . . . 
W l l l m o r e . c h a r g e d w i t h d l s - , g e n u i n e 'dlani.Vnd"a r . i ! e e t l o n i s s i n g l e . 
P " I n g Of g o o d s . j i u d e r ^ l h m , h a v i n g . T h i n IK a d « 
d u- i , I M CAM • | W i ^ ~ m i » ^ ^ i r c T | - m m ? m r t f l r ' K r 
l u l l o a f - t a i y , b e c a u s e i t . I f . 
j d f g m r t f l r s w i » r c n ~ s - s h a r p a n d - w e t l -
p r o s s e d . " . 1 d e f l i f e d o b j e c t t h r o u g h a d i a m o n d . T h e ^ 
C i a r e i c e W i l s o n , J a m e s H o l m e s a n d | s i n g l e r e f r a c t i o n o f t h e g e m » a l 9 o ai -
I k i c k S i m s , t l u e e n e g r o y o u t h s a g e d 
m a k e . S e v c r a i -UiHHr o r r n i l i w i o a i d I t I t d r o p p e d d o w n . T h e d r a f t In. 
n o t lie put t o g e t h e r a s a' u s u a l t h i n g , c r e a s e d ; the l ire raged m a d l y . T h e 
h o w e v e r , f o r t h a t Is a p t l o m a k e a B a r n e s w e r e e n o u g h t o a c t t h e c h i m n e y 
(t immt d i s h . O n e or , t w o R l n d f m l i e d ^ m l l t e . b u r n i n g s o o t a e t t h e w a t e r l a n k 
« - ? m g - a r . m e r K . i u l i e e u o u t f h . T h e n , o n t h e r o o f a l i g h t , a n d t h e r e r e s u l t e d 
Die c o n f l a g r a t i o n . — P i t t s b u r g 
15 t o 18, c h a r g e d w j t l i b r e a k i n g In a 
s t o r e p l e a d g u i l t y . S e n t e n c e , t h r e e 
y e a r s a t h a r d l a b o r o n c h a i n j » i » g o r 
I n p e n i t e n t i a r y . 
W a l t e r P u r c e l l , a n e g r o b o y o f o n l y 
13 y e a r s , p l e a d p u l l t y t o t h e c h a r g e o f 
l a r c e n y a n d w a s s e u t t o t h e s t a t e re-
f o r m a t o r y l o L e x i n g t o n f o r a p e r i o d o f 
t w o y e a r s . „ 
l i t t h e c a s e o f M a r y W a l s o n a n d 
l . l i l l e M c C o l i o u g h . c h a r g e d w i t h a t -
t e m p t i n g t o p o i s o n S a r a h B r o o m , t l e 
s o l i c i t o r n o | p r o s s e d t h e c a s e a s t o 
M a r y W a t s o n . L l l i i e M c C u l l o u g h w a s 
f o u n d g u i l t y . * 
* A t t i i e t i m e o f g o i n g t o p r e s s t h e 
c a s e o f J e s s e M u r p h y f o r m u r d e r w a s 
In ' l i e h a n d s o f t h e j u r y . T h i s t h e 
t h i r d t r i a l o f t h i s d e f e n d a n t , t h e t w o 
f o r m e r t r i a l s r e s u l t i n g In m i s t r i a l s . — 
N e w s a u d H e r a l d . . 
Best of Proof 
T h a t H y o m e i W i l l C u r e A l l 
F o r r r i s o f C a t a r r h a l D i s e a s e . 
T e s t i m o n i a l s c o u l d b e p r i n t e d b y 
t h e I h o u s a n d , m a n y o f t h e m f r o m 
C h e s t e r a n d n e a r b y t o w n s , s a y i n g t h a t 
H y o m e i a b s o l u t e l y c u i e a a l l c a t a r r l i a l 
t r o u b l e s . T h e besC p r o o f o f I t s u n u s -
u a l c u r a t i v e - p o w e r s i s f h e g u a r a n t e e 
t h a t T h e ' C h e s t e r D r u g C o . g i v e w i t h 
e v e r y o u t t U t h e y s e l l , " M o n e y b a c k if 
H y o m e i d o e s n o t d o a l l t h a t t t c l a i m -
ed' f q r I t . " 
H y o m e i Is n o t a s e c r e t r e m e d y , l i s 
f o r m u l a Is f r e e l y g i v e n t o p h y s i c i a n s 
w h o w a n t t o k n o w w h a t t h e y a r e u s l h g 
w h e n t h e y p r e s c r i b e H y o m e i . . I t i s 
g u a r a n t e e d u n d e r t h e P u r e F o o d , a n d 
I i r u g 1,- iw b y S e r i a l N o . H I * . 
T h e r e Is n o d a n g e r o u s s t o m a e l i d r u g -
g i n g w h e n n y o m e l Is u s e d . I t s h e a l -
i n g m e d i c a t i o n i s b r e a t h e d t h r o u g h " a 
n e a t p o c k e t I n h a l e r , r e a c h i n g e v e r y 
p a r t o f t h e a i r p a s s a g e s , d e s t r o y i n g a l l 
c a t a r r h a l g e r m s a n d c u r i n g t h e d i s -
e i s e . D-25 f i t 
W i a n s M r o M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h . 
S e r v i c e s w i f l b e h e l d in t h e n e w 
M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h n e x t S u n d a y h o r n -
i n g f o r t h e 8 r s t t i m e , w h e n t h e r e ' w i l l 
b e p r e a c h i n g b y l l i e p a s t o r , P e v . H e n -
*ry S t o k e s , u n d e r , w h o s e w i s e l e a d e r -
s h i p t h i s h a n d s o m e n e w e d l t i c e h a s 
b e e i i e r e c t e d . T h e r e w i l l b e S u n d a y 
s c h o o l t h a t a f t e r n o o n a t -5 o ' c l o c k . T h e 
u n i o n s e r v i c e > w i l l b e h e l d In t h i s 
c h u r c h S u n d a y e v e n i n g , a i l t h e w h i t e 
p a s t o r s o f t o w n t a k l u g p a r t I n t h e 
T i l l s c h u r c h !-. a v e r y h a n d s o m e 
b u i l d i n g a n d . I s i l s t l n c t c r e d i t t o ; U i e 
M e t l i o d l s t c o n g i e g a l i o n a n d t o U i e 
t o w n . I t h a s a s e a t i n g c a p a c i t y o f 
a b o u t 30D. I n c l u d i n g t h e S u n d a y s c l i 6 o i 
r o o m , w h i c h , I s i n t h e rear of t h q 
c h u r c h , b e i n g s e p a r a t e d f r o m t h e 
• m a l u a u d i t o r i u m b y m e a n s o f f o l d i n g 
d o o r s , " T h e p e w s a r e v e r y c o m f o r t : • 
b l e a n d s t y l i s h . T h i s Is t h e o n e h u u 
d r e d t h y e a r o f M e t h o d i s m In W l n n s -
b o r o a n d s o t h i s c h u r c h m i g h t ' p r o p e r -
ly b e t e r m e d t h e c e n t e n n i a l c h u r c h . 
A p p r o p r i a t e s e r v i c e s In c o m m e m o r a -
t i o n o f t h i s c e n t e n n i a l y e a r w i l l b e 
h e l d s o m e t i m e d u r i n g t h e m o n t h o f 
N o v e m b e r w h e n I t Is h o f g j ^ o h a v e 
o i j e o f t h e b i s h o p s a n d o t h e r d i s t i n -
g u i s h e d s p e a k e r s p r e s e n t . — W l n u s -
b o r o N e w s a n d H e r a l d . 
A S u r e - e n o u g h K n o c k e r , 
j . C . G o o d w i n , o f R e l d s v l l l e . N . C . , 
s a y s : " l i u r k l e n ' s A r n i c a S a l v e Is a 
\ u r e - e n o i i g h k n o c k e r f o r u l c e r s . A b a d 
o n e c a m e o i l l e g l a s t s u m m e r , b u t t h a i 
w o n d e r f u l s a l v e k n p c k e i l I t o u t In a 
f e w r o u n d s . N o t e v e n a s c a r r e m a i n -
e d " G u a r a n t e e d f o r p i l e s . ' s o r e * . b u r n s 
. e t c 2 5 c a t T h e C h e r t e r D r u g C o . a n d 
T . S . ( . e i t n e r . t f 
H o w t h e | d i l o f s G e t R ich . 
A f t e r a g o o d d e a l o f s t u d y a p d w o r k 
In t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d , t h e a t t e n d i n g 
p h y s i c i a n g e t s »25 , t h e e d i t o r g i v e s t h e 
l o u d - l u n g e i ) y o u n g s t e r a n d t h e h a p p y 
p a r e n t s a " s e n d - o f f " a n d g e t s 4 0 . I t Is 
c h r i s t e n e d ; t h e m i n i s t e r g e t s *10 a n d 
t h e e i l l t o r g e t s WO. I t g r o w s u p a n d 
m a r r i e s : t h e . e d i t o r p u b l i s h e s a n o t h e r 
l o n g - w i n d e d , flbwery a r t i c l e a n d t e l l s 
• d o z e n ' l i e s a b o u t t h e b e a u t l f u l a c -
c o m p l i s h e d b r i d e , t h e m i n i s t e r g e t s 
• 1 0 a n d a p i e c e Of c a k e , t h e e d i t o r g e t s 
.1000. I n t h e c o u r s e o f - t i m e i t ' d i e s , 
a n d t h e d o c t o r g e t s f r o m 1 2 5 t o *100; 
t h e m i n i s t e r p e r h a p s a n o t h e r *15, I b e 
p o d e i j a f e e r g e t s f r o m 1 5 0 t o t l o o - t h e 
a n d a n o b i t u a r y t w o c o l u m n s l o n g , 
B d j j e a n d s o c i e t y r e s o l u t i o n s , a l o t o f 
p o e t r y a n d f r e e c a r d o f t h a n k s , a n d 
' t e t a *0,000. - N o w o n d e r s o m a n y 
c o u n t r y e d i t o r s g e t r i c h . — M o o r e h e a d 
" S o m e w h a t . " 
" W r i t i n g m u c h f o r p u b l i c a t i o n ? " 
a « H »>or« t h a n i s p u b -
n n l n e a n u n c e r t a i n 
s t o n e . I f t h e - f inger J s . p l a c e d b e h i n d It 
a n d v i e w e d t h r o u g h i b e s t o n e w i t h a 
w a t c h m a k e r ' s g l a s s I l i e g r a i n ' o f l h e . 
s k i n w i l l b e p l a i n l y s e e n If t h e s t o n e Is 
n o t a d i a m o n d . B u t i f It i s a . d i a m o n d 
t h e g r a i n o f t h e s k i n . w i l l n o t b e d i s -
t i n g u i s h e d n t a l l ." 
t o Clean' Str. 
a w l a s t s , a 1 
•d' foV. a n d 
o n g t i m e If 
w h e n t r im-
m i n g s a r e s o v e r y n - a s o n a b l e in p r i c e 
e v e r y w o m a n c a n h a v e s t y l i s h h a t s If 
s h e k n o w s t h e c l e a n i n g tr ick. -To c l e a n 
a w h i t e i iri lan o r a s p l i t s t r a w s c r u b 
w i t h tootht>riish o r n a i l b r u s h d i p p e d 
In a w-eak s o l u t i o n o f o x a l i c a c i d a u d 
w a t e r , t h e n w i t h c l e a n w a t e r , n o t wet -" 
t i n g m o r e t h a n n e c e s s a r y . T h e n s c a t -
t e r p r e c i p i t a t e o f Hiiljduir a n d l a y - In 
t h e s u n . B r u s h off w i t h a c l e a n b r u s h 
w h e n dry , a n d y o u r l inf wi l l l ie c l e a n 
a n d w h i t e . A t i laek inl l i in. h e m p b r a i d 
or h o r s e h a i r , c l e a n »vll'li n a p s i d e o f 
v e l v e t * "dlp|«sl in n l e o h o i m u t - r i l l ) t»s l 
t h o r o u g h l y w i t h t h e - t l iw o f - t h e fin-
ger* . B l a c k c h i p , g i v e n c o a t o f bo t -
t l e s h o e b l a e k l n g . C o l o r . i l h a l e , c l e a n 
Wity g a s o l i n e a n d - a p i e e c - o f - r e i v e t -
F a d e d h a t s c o n l>o t in I ,si w i t h a d y e 
m a d e o f oil p a i n t s a n d g a s o l i n e . T h e 
o n l y r e m e d y for c h i p h a t s t h a t a r e 
s u n b u r n e d or f a d e d i s to. g i v e t h e m a 
coat , o f - p o l U l i - , ' r t a k e t h e n i t o a pro-
f e s s i o n a l . W h i t e , c o l o r e d a u d black 
l a c e o r uct h a t s c a n lie c l e a n e d b y dip-, 
p i n g t h e h a t s w i t h o u t t h e t r i m m i n g 
In c l e a n g o v , l i n e a n d d r y i n g o u t s i d e . 
H o w to. C l e a n R i b b o n T i e s For .3h99t>-
" f i l e b f o a d r ibbon t i e s ' t h a t a r e "worn 
In l o w s h o e s a r e a m a t t e r Of u o s m a l l 
e x p e n « e If a w o m a n s l a n t s t o h a v e 
t h e m a l w a y s t r i m S l id - n e a t l o o k i n g , 
a n d o n e w a y t o a c c o m p l i s h t h i s w i t h -
o u t h a v i n g t o - l n v e < t f r e q u e n t l y in n e w * 
T l b b o n e - l e - i o - I n u n d e r t h e m w h e n e v e r 
t h e y b e g i n t o look In-draggled. T h e y 
s h o u l d lie s t r e t c h e d o u t o n a fiat sur -
f a c e a n d s c r u b b e d w i t h s o a p a n d a 
s t i f f b r u s h u n t i l t h e y a r e p e r f e c t l y 
Clean. H o l d i n g a n e n d o f t h e t i e In 
e a c h h a n d , s t r e t c h it t l g h t | y a'nd a l l o w 
t h e w a t e r t o r u n o v e r I t u n t i l t i i e s o a p 
i m t u c d o u t . T h e n s h a k e t h e r i b b o n s 
w e l l , p u t b e t w e e n t w o or t h r e e th ick-
n e s s e s o f a t o w e l a n d k e e p s m o o t h u n -
til a l m o s t d r y , w h e n t h e y m a y b e h u n g 
u p u n t i l e n t i r e l y dry . A p a r t f r o m f r e s h -
e n i n g l h e r i b b o n s t i i e f a c t o f t a k i n g 
t h e m o u t - o f t h e s h o e s f r e q u e n t l y m a k e s 
t h e m l a s t l o n g e r , a s it Is n o t l i k e l y 
- {hat t h e y , a r e p u t b a c k In e x a c t l y t h e 
s a m e w a y . a n d t h e s t r a i n o n t h e r ibbon 
f r o m t h e e y e l e t s d o e s n o t t h u s c o m e In 
t h e s a m e p l a c e s e a c h t i m e . 
s h o u l d "Is- rch ioml i ered" t h a t 
m a y o n n a i s e rare ly c o m b i n e s w i t h 
f r u i t s . , T h e r e Is o n e e x c e p t i o n a t l eas t , 
f o r p i n e a p p l e IS p a r t i c u l a r l y g o o d w i t h 
It. Wit w i t h m o s t o t h e r frujrs F r e n c h 
d r e s s i n g s h o u l d b e u s e d , a n d t h i s 
s h o u l d h a v e l i t t l e v lnej^ir III It . L e m o n 
J u i c e Is m u c h Better . 
S t r a w b e r r y s a l a d Is m a d e b y a r r a n g -
i n g f o r e a c h - p e r s o n s i x or m o r e v e r y 
large , l ine l i e rr i e s in a c u p s h a p e d l e t -
t u c e l e a f . T h e s e a r e l a i d o n a p la t ter , 
a n d F r e n c h d r e s s i n g Is p u t . o n l a s t 
U k e a l l s a l a d s , t o b e g o o d t h i s m u s t b e 
Cold. 
C h e r r y s a l a d Is m a d e w i t h e i t h e r 
C a l i f o r n i a c h e r r i e s or t h e - l a r g e o x 
h e a r t s , a n d b o t h r e d - a n d w h i t e o n e s 
a r e u s e d , o p - t h e J w o a r e p r e t t i l y m i x e d . 
T h e c h e r r i e s a r e s l o u i s l w i t h o u t .break-
l n g ' t h e m , a n d In p l a c e o f e a c h p i t a b i t 
o f n u t Is p r e s s e d In. o r a s m a l l h.'ilci-
o u t Is p u t In e n t i r e . T h e y a r c la id o n 
l e t t u c e , a n d F r e n c h d r e s s i n g Is p o u r e d 
o v e r . T h i s Is rather o n e l a b o r a t e d i s h 
w h e n finished, b u t s i m p l e e n o u g h t o 
m a k e [f o n e h a s t i m e a u d i s w i l l i n g t o 
t a k o t h e t r o u b l e t o p u t It t o g e t h e r . 
H o w t o R i d ' F u r n i t u r o o f M o t h i . 
A sort o f t r a d e . s e c r e t a m o n g liphnl-
s t e r i r s . It ( * s a i d . M s ( h i s r e c i p e f o r rid-
d i n g f u r n i t u r e o f m o t h s , s a y s t i i e K a n -
s a s C i t y S t a r . A s e t o f f u r n i t u r e t h a t 
s e e m e d t o lie a l i v e w i t h l a r v a e s n d 
f r o m w h i c h h u n d r e d s o f t h e s e p e s t s 
h a d b e e n p i c k e d n a i l b r u s h e d , tviis s e t 
In a r o o m b y I t se l f . T h r e e g a l l o n s o f 
benzine* w e r e p u r c h a s e d . C s l n g a ' s m a l l 
w a t e r i n g p o t w i t h a ' f i n e roso spr in -
kler . the " l i . l i e u p h o l s t e r y w a s s a t u -
r a t e d t h r o u g h ani l t h r o u g h w i t h t h e 
l ien/ . ine. I l e su l t , e v e r y mot l i . l arva 
a n d e g s w a s k i l l ed . T h e l - c i u l n e ' d r l e d 
o u t In a f e w hours ; a n d I ts e n t i r e Odor 
d l impi i enred In t h r e e o r f o u r d a y s . N o t 
t h e s l i g h t e s t h a r m h a p p e n e d t o t h e var-
n i s h or w o o d o r f a b r i c s o r h a i r s tu f f -
i n g . T h e c a r p e t s w e r e ' a l s o w e l l s j ir in-
k led- f t l l - . aruu i .d t h e s l d e » o f l h e - room 
w i t h e q u a l l y g o o d e f f e c t . . . F o r f u r s , 
flannels--Indeed, a l l w o o l e n a r t i c l e s 
c o n t a i n i n g m o t h s — l i e m i n e i s m o s t val-
u a b l e . P u t t h e m In ~a b o x . s p r i n k l e 
w i t h b e n z i n e , c l o s e t h e b o x t i g h t l y , a n d 
In if d a y o r t w o t l i e p e s t s wi l l l i e e x t e r -
niinnte.1., arvl t h e b e n z i n e w i l l all e v a p -
o r a t e o n o p e n i n g . . In u s i n g b e n z l u e 
g r e a t c a r e s h o u l d lie t a k e n t b a t n o fire 
I s n e a r b y , a s the s t u f f In t lf i ld o r v a p o r 
f o r m Is v e r y I n f l a m m a b l e . 
H o w t o C l e a n a Clock . 
O n e w o m a n w h b . d o c t o r s h e r o w n 
t i m e p i e c e a d v i s e s t h e f o l l o w i n g f o r a 
c l o c k whl t fb r e f u s e s "to g o . -
" T a k e o f f t h e . h a n d s , t h e f a c e . the . 
p e n d u l u m a n d i t s w | r e , I t e m o v e ratch- . 
e t f r o m t h e tlcto. w h e e l a n d t h e c l o c k 
w i l l r u n d o w n w i t h g r e a t v e l o c i t y . 
L e t U g o . T h e I n c r e a s i n g s l i c e d w e a t s 
a w a y t h e - g u m a n d d u s t f r o m t h e pin-
I o n s — t h e - c l o c k ."cleans "itself. ' P u t 
s p e r m oil o n t h e a x l e s . . P u t t h e m a -
c h i n e , t o g e t h e r . a n d - ' n i n e t i m e s o u t o f 
t en It w i l l m n J u s t a s w e l l a s If It h a d 
been t a k e n t 3 t h e s h o p . I f i n s t e a d o f 
a p e n d u l u m t h e c l o c k h a s a w a t c h es -
c a p e m e n t , . th i s l a t t e r c a n lie t a k e n o u t 
In a n I n s t a n t w i t h o u t tak ing , t h e W o r k s 
a p a r t , a n d t h e r e s u l t Is t h e s a m e . " 
- H o w t o P r o t e c t P a c k e d B e d d i n g . 
D o y o u e v e r l y i v e Clo th ing o r l i e d d l n g 
t h a t y o u w a n t t o pack a w a y In t h e g a r -
r e t or s o m e o tbpr p l a c e , p e r h a p s f o r 
m o n t h s a t a t ime , w l f b o u t b e i n g l o o k e d 
a f t e r ? J u s t try t h i s p l a n b e f o r e pack-
i n g , t h e b o x i G e t a I w x - o f c a y e n n e pep-
p o f - a n d s p r i n k l e It t h i c k o n t h e b o t t o m 
o ® t h e b o x . - W h e n a l l pifCked, p u t 
p l e n t y o f - c a y e n n e o n t h e top. T o n 
c a n r e s t a s s u r e d t h a t n o rats-or m i c e 
wi l l w a n t t o I n v e s t i g a t e t h a t b o x . 
H o w t o C l e a n W h i t e M a r b l e . 
W h e n s m o k e h a s d i s c o l o r e d t h e m a r -
b l e m n n t e l | j i w e a n d b u s l a a n d u t a t u * 
e t t e s i o o t grUuj- fro i i i t h e s n m e c a u s e , 
s i f t c a r e f u l l y t h r o u g h m u s l i n t w o p a r t s 
o f p o u n d e d c o m m o n w a s h i n g s o d a , o n e 
o f ( \ne ly p o w d e r e d c h a l k a n d o n e o f 
a t l a s t flguied o u t w h y . so . - p ^ W ^ h f t ffiSe'irifir r i i R a a " 5 S i t e 
r rv edi tors r a t 4 lo I , " l l » p n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r u b I t w e l l - I n u n t i l t h e s t a i n s d i s a p -
pear . T o p o l i s h w a s h " "wI15 f u l l e r ' s 
e a r t h a n d w a t e r a n d rob w e l l w i t h 
c h a m o i s l e a t h e r . 
H o w t o R e l i e v e a 8 l c k . H e a d a c h e . 
T o c u r e a s i c k h e a d a c h e d r i n k q u i c k -
l y i c u p o f s t r o n g c a t n i p t e a . I t prob-
a b l y w i l l I n d u c e y o m l t l n g . A f t e r t h e 
s t o m a c h Is w e l l c l e a r e d o u t d r i n k a n -
o t h e r c u p f n l o f t h e l e a t o q u i e t a n d 
s o o t h e t h e s t o m a c h . . 
. H o w t o K e e p V i o l e t s F r e s h . 
V i o l e t s m a y b e k e p t / r c s b s e v e r a l 
d a y s If a t n i g h t t h e flowers ho c o v e r e d 
w i t h p a r a f f i n p a p e r a n d t h e s t e m s p u t 
I n t o a g r a s s o f w a t e r . ' T h e n s e t I n t o 
1 C ° ' ' 
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"Mrs. B a t t l n s k l — D i d y o u e v e r c 
j roar h o s b i n d flirting?-
M r s . D e S w i f t — S u r e t h i n g . T h a t ' s 
h o w I d i d o e t e b h i m . 
H o w t o I m p r o v e a N a r r o w H a l l . 
T o Ih iprove t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f a very 
n a r r o w h a l l p l a n - l a r g e m i r r o r s o n -
l ioth s i d e s . T h i s g i v e s a very g o o d e f -
f e c t , A l a r g e mirror , o n e t h e l e n g t h 
o f t h e w a l l , If p l a c e d o p p o s i t e t h e l and-
l o g o f a h a l f c u r v e d s t a i r c a s e wi l l a d d 
w o n d e r f h l l y t o t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f the 
n a r r o w hal l a n d m a k e a w i d e o n e mdre 
b a n d s p m e . . A v o i d s t r i p e d p a p e r In t h e 
n a r r o w bal l . - U s e a P la in p a p e r a n d 
a l s o p l a i n - c a r p e t s w i t h o u t f i g u r e s or a 
g e o m e t r i c a l d e s i g n In v e r y s m a l l b r o 
k e n l i n e s . . T e r r a c o t t a Is a g o o d hal l , 
c o l o r ; . a l s o a g o o d g r a d e o f o l i v e g r e e n 
c a n b e u s e d . A c r e a m paper , t o n e d t o 
o a k . I s h a n d s o m e In a n e w b o u s e , 
t h o u g h a c o l o r s c h e m e Is u s u a l l y need-
ed . A l i g h t pa j i er Is p r e f e r a b l e In a 
n a r r o w , u n l i g b t e d h a l l . G r e e n p a p e r 
f a d e s v e r y e a s i l y a n d red s o o n l o s e s I ts 
or ig ina l co lor . 
H o w t o K e e p W h i t e S i l k W h i t e . 
T h e r e Is n o t h i n g m o r e d i s t r e s s i n g ' ! " 
t h e o w n e r o f a w h i t e s i l k o r s a t i n 
g o w n t h a n t o s e e ft y e l l o w i n g w h i l e 
It I s - s t i l l w e a r a b l e . T h e w o m e n w h o 
d o j j o t c u t I h e i r w e d d i n g d r e s s e s u p 
tEe n e x t w i n t e r , but k e e p t h e m w i t h 
l i v e s , a r c , a l w a y s o n t h e l o o k o u t f o r 
s o m e t h i n g t o p r e v e n t t h e m t u r n i n g a 
d e e p t a w n y y e l l o w . T b o b e s t pre-
v e n t i v e o f t l | l s i s to' ptfclt t h e g o w n 
a w a y In fttusiiii s h e e t s t h a t b n v c b e e n 
r i n s e d t h r o u g h d e e p b l u e w a t e r u n t i l a 
d e e p l i id lgo: O r d i n a r y J i lue m u s l i n c a n 
b e ' s u b s t i t u t e d i f p r e f e r r e d . S t u f f a l l 
t h e f o l d s w i t h b l u e I n s t e a d o f" w h i t e 
t i s s u e p a p e r , a n d k e e p In a b o x w i t h 
a c l o s e fitting l l d . - t h n t Is n l s o . w r a p p e d 
-with h e a v y p a p e r t o k e e p o u t t h e d u s t 
H o w t o F r e s h e n t h e A i r In a R o o m , . 
I - n v e n d c r s a i l s a r e u s e f u l f o r f r e s h -
e n i n g t h e a i r o f t l te l i v i n g room w h e r e 
S e l e c t a l a r g e m o u t h e d b o t t l e - r * st lcK 
c a n d y Jar w h l c ^ w l l i h o l d n - q u a r t la 
J M L U>e J b l n g ; T J i m l . . l n J l i l » _ p h l c e . o i i » . 
p i n t o f p u r e ( n o t h o u s e h o l d ) a m m o n i a , 
a d d t w o o u n c e s o f oil o f l a v e n d e r a n d 
t h e n fill t h e b o t t l e w i t h c a r b o n a t e d a m -
m o n i a b l o c k s . W h e n u s i n g , s h a k e t h e 
l iot t lc . r e m o v e t h e s t o p i i e r a n d l e a v e 
f o r h a l f a n hour . T h e o d o r Is pecul iar-
ly I n v i g o r a t i n g a n d n o t a t a l l o v e r p o w -
e r i n g If n o t t o o , c l o e o a s n i f f o f t h e Jar 
b e t a k e n . 
H o w f o T i g h t e n S e w i n g M a c h i n e B e l l a . 
W h e n y o u a r e s e w i n g in a g r e a t h u r -
r y a n d t h e m a c h i n e b e l t b e c o m e s l o o e e 
d o n o t s t o p t o r e m o v e It In 
t i g h t e n I t B l m p l y p n t a d r o p o f 
P t o m a i n e P o i s o n i n g . , 
' G a f f n e y , S e p t . 2 2 . — M r . a n d M r s . 6 . 
W . S p e e r , M r s . W . C . M c A r t h u r , ' M r . 
a n d M r s . C l a r e o o e G r a y a n d t w o femal! 
c h i l d r e n o f M r . ' B o y d S a r r a t t a r e sn f -
f a r i n g f r o m p t o m a i n e p o l s o h l n e c a u s e d 
b y e a t i n g i c e c r e a m a n d c a n n e d p e a c h -
e s , T h e y a r e D O * d o i n g f a i r l y w s l l . — 
S p e c i a l t o T h e S t a t * . 
i c o n s i d e r a b l  i 
•ost . ^ 
A Girl a n d s S n a k e . 
I t lb a m a t t c f o f f a c t t h a i m e n h n v e 
g r e a t e r f e y o f s e r p e n t s t h a n h a v e w o -
m e n . ' D u r i n g a v i s i t t o f r i e n d s i u l h e 
c o u n t r y I w a s c r o s s i n g a s t r e t c h o f 
m e a d o w i u t h e c o m p a n y o f m y h o s t e s s ' 
d a u g h t e r , a s p r i g h t l y g ir l o f s c v e u l c e u , 
i b lack s u u k e c r o s s e d t h e p a t h 
t in f r o n t o f us . I c a u g h t m y 
c o m p a n i o n by t h e s l e e v e , b u t s i t e 
w r e n c b c d h e r s e l f l oose , g a t h e r e d h e r 
s k i r t s a b o u t h e r k n e e s . , g a v e a r u n n i n g 
J u m p a u d l a u d e d s q u a r e l y u p o n t i ie 
Hack o f t h e repUle . H i s s u a k e s l i i p 
t h r a s h e d i b e g r a s s a n d t h e g i r l ' s a n k i e s 
w i t h e q u a l f u t i l i t y . As ' s o o n n s s h e 
c o u l d d i s e n g a g e o n e f o o t s h e p l a n t e d 
It u p o n t h e * s e r p e n t ' s b e a d . I n t h u a b -
s e n c e o f - c l u b o r s t o n e s I . w a s c o m -
p e l l e d t o s t a n d a u d w i t n e s s a s c y n e 
t h a t t o m e w a s t e r r i f y i n g , b n t t o tt ie 
g i r l f u r n i s h e d s u p r e m e e n j o y m e n t . 
s f t e r w a r d w h e n 1 r e a d H a g 
g a r d ' s d e s c r i p t i o n o f J e s s ' fight w i t h 
l h e k a n g a r o o 1 u n d e r s t o o d t h e k i n d of 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t t h a i m y y o u n g c o m p a n -
ion h a d p r o v i d e d f o r m e . — B r o o k l y n 
E a g l e . ' • 
T h e r e ' s a H a r s in t h e M o o n . 
E q u a H y f a m o u s w i t h t h e m a n lo t h e 
m o o u a u d t b o w o m a n In t h e m o o n Is 
I b e h a r e In t h e m o o n ^ s a y s G a r r e t t i f . 
S e r v l s s ill b i s " A s t r o n o m y W i t h t h e 
N a k e d K y e . " T h o o r i g i n a l I s a Bud-
d h i s t ' l e g e o d . T h e g o d S a k k r t a . dis-
g u i s e d a s a B r a h m a n , p r e t e n d e d t o l « 
s t a r v i n g a n d w e n t t o t h e a n l r u a l s for -
he lp . T h e m o n k e y g o t b l m a b u n c h o f 
m a n g o e s ; the c o o t , p i c k e d u p a flsber-
n i a n ' s n e g l e c t e d s t r i n g for. h i m ; t i i e 
f o x stole" h i m a p o t o f m i l t - A t las t 
t h e . g o d a p p r o a c h e d t h e b a r e . *1 h a v e 
n o t h i n g b u t g r a s s , " s a i d t h e bare ; " a u d 
y o o c a n ' t e a t t h a t . " " I l u t ' y o u r flesh Is 
g o o d . " s u g g e s t e d t h e p r e t e n d e d ' B r a h -
m a n . - T h e h a r e . a s s e n t e d . " T h e n , " s a i d 
t h e B r a h i n a n , "I'll k i n d l e a Ore a l t h e 
f o o t o f t h i s rock , a n d y o n J u m p o f f l u t o 
i t . T h a t ' l l s a v e m e t h e t r o u b l e o f k i l l -
i n g yOu." T h e h a r e a s s e n t e d a g a i n . 
h e l e a p e d f r o m t h e r o c k t h e Rod 
c a u g h t h i m In Ills a r m s a n d t h e n d r . ' w 
h i s figure l u t h e m o o n n s a p e r p e t u a l 
reminder o f t h e e x c e l l e n c e o f s e l f s a c -
C e r e b r s l E m h o l i j m . 
C e r e b r a l e m b o l i s m , o r t h e o c c l u s i o n 
or p l u g g i n g o f s n a r t e r y I n I b e bru lu . 
• v e g -
! t b o 
h e a r t . W h i l e a t t a c h e d t h e y a r e h a r m , 
l e s s , b u t t b e I n s t a n t o n e , l a r g e o r s i n u ' l . 
b e c o m e s 1- iosened a n d e n t e r s t b e rapid 
a r t e r i a l c u r r e n t a v e r y p e r i l o u s . c o n d i -
t ion o b t a i n s . T h o e m b o l u s , o r p l u g , 
e n t e r s a v e s s e l t h a t b e c o m e s n a r r o w e r 
a n d n a r r o w e r a n d a t l a s t It I s a r r e s b s l 
a n d o c c l u d e s o r p l u g s t b e a r t e r y , t h e r e -
b y c u t t i n g o f f t h e b l o p d s u p p l y . T h e 
f<tfce o f ( b e b l o o d c u r r e n t b a c k o f t h o 
• a n b o l u s k e e p i K a t t h e s e e V o f ' a r r o s f 
In b r a i n c a s e s t h e m i d d l e c e r e b r a l a r -
t ery , a t t h e b a s s o f t h e b r a f n . I s a f -
f e c t e d . O n c e l o d g e d u n t o n s c l o n s u e s s 
f o l l o w s f n d s o o n d e a t h . ' S o m e o f t i i e 
s y m p t o m s r e s e m b l e t h o s e o f - a t r u e 
c e r e b r a l h e m o r r h a g e o r a p o p l e x y . — 
N e w York H e r a l d . . 
• S B l i n d T i g e r s P l e a d G u i l t y . 
T h e r e h a s b e e n s o i i t l b i n g d o i n g In 
U>wn t h e p a s t f e w d a y s i l l r e g a r d t o 
b l i n d t i g e r s . T h e a p p e a r s c e o f a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f r o m l h e i l i c r n a l r e v e -
n u e d e p a r t m e n t h e r e - t h e h r a l pa» l o t 
l a s t w e e k w a s I h e o c c a s i o n o f m u c h 
t a l k a b o u t l h e s i t u a l I o n . " T h e report 
a t o n e o f t b e b l l u d l i g e r s h a d p a i d 
h i m t h e -ti"> l i c e n s e r e q u i r e d f o r r e t a i l 
d e a l e r s ' s o o n b e c a m e c p w e u t T h l > 
a l s o r e v i v e d t h e r e p o r t - t h a t a u o t h e i 
b l i n d t i g e r h a d s o m e w e e k s a g o p a i d 
t h e s a m e l i c e n s e . 
T i i e l a d s In- l l i e n A "are t h e s e : 
M m d a y Mr. S l o a n , o l C o l u m b i a , w a s 
h e r e a n d d i d c o l l e c t f r o m J n o . M . 
S m i t h l h e l i c e n s e o f t'X> a n d i m p o s e d 
p e n a l l y o f t I S M l o r I d s f a i l u r e t o 
p a y t h e s a m e , w h e n I t w a s li rat de -
m a n d e d . F r i d a y M a y o r I C e l c t d n s u m -
n o i i c d J n o . -M. S m i t h a n d J n o . II 
t e v e n s o n l i e l o t e h i m o n - l h e c h a r g e 
o f s e l l i n g l i q u o r " c o i i t r a i y t o l l i e l a w 
T h e y I s i t h p l e a d g n l l t y a n d w e r e e a e l 
l i n e d a n d r e q u i r e d l o g i v e i l p ' l h e l i 
g o v e r n m e n t l i c e n s e s . 
T t i l s i s t h e o u l y o t l l c i a i i n f o r m a t i o n 
t l i a t c a n be. I i ad . a t t h i s t l p i e . Hut 
o t h e r d e v e l o p m e n t s a r e l i k e l y . 
M a y o r K e l c h l n h a s l a k e n h o l d , o l 
t h e - b l i n d t i g e r s i t u a t i o n I n - p e r s o n 
a n d s a y s h e Is d e t e r m i n e d l o r i d t h e 
t i w n o f a l t i l l i c i t d e a l i n g Iu w h i s k e y . 
I n t i l l s h e w i l l r e c e i v e t h e b a c k i n g o l 
t b e b e s t e l e m e n t o f t h i s c o m m u n i t y 
T h e i l l i c i t s a l e o f w h i s k e y c a n - l i e 
s t o p p e d , b u t t l ie""olfl» : lals m u s t l a v e 
t t i a t b a c k i n g ; t h a t w i l l m a k e I t n e c e s -
s a r y f o r t h e b l i m r t l g e r s I > c l o s e 11 i e l r 
d o o r s a n d k e e p t ! : e i n c l o s e d . — F a i r -
Held N e w s a n d H e i a l d . 
$ 1 . 0 0 R e w a r d , $ 1 0 0 . 
T i i e r e a d e r s Of I b i s p a p e r w i l l b e 
p l e a s e d l o l e a r n t h a t t h e r e l s a t l e a s t 
o n e d r e a d e d d i s e a s e t b a t s c i e n c e has-
b e e n a b l e t o c u r e In a l l i t s s t a g e s , a u d 
t h a t I s f a l a y r l t , H a l l ' s C a t u r r l i C u r e 
l ^ t h e o n l y p o s i t i v e c u r e n o w k n o w n 
t o t b e m e i l l c a l f r a t e r n i t y . C a t a r r h be -
C a t a r r h d u r e Is t a k e n i n t e r n a l l y , a c t -
i n g d i r e c t l y u p o n t h e b l o o d a n d ml: - , 
c u u s s u r f a c e s o f t h e s y s t e m , t h e r e b y ' 
l e s t r o y l n g l l i e d i s e a s e , a n d g i v i n g ( h e 
p a t i e n t s t r e n g t h b y b u i l d i n g u p t h e 
c o n s t n u t Ion a n d a s s i s t i n g n a t u r e i u 
d o i n g i t s w o r k . T h e ' p r o p r i e t o r h a v e 
s o m u c h f a i t h In I t s c u r a t i v e p o w e r s 
h a t t h e y o f f e r D u e H u n d r e d D o l l a r s 
f o r a n y c a s e t h a t i t f a l l s t o c u r e . S e n d 
f o r l i s t o f l e s t l m o n i a i s . 
A d d r e s s F . J . C H E N E Y & C O . , 
T o l e d o , ! ) . , 
A Q u a i n t E n g l i s h C e r e m o n y . 
O n t h e l a s t d a y o f e a c h O c t o b e r t h e 
c i t y s o l i c i t o r o f L o n d o n , w i t h a n a s -
s i s t a n t , a t t e n d s u p o n t h e r o y a l r e m e m -
b r a n c e r , w h e n b y p r o c l a m a t i o n " t h e 
t e n a n t s a n d o c c u p i e r * o f a, p i e c e o f 
w a s t e g r o u n d c a l l e d t h e m o o r s , in thi l 
c o u n t y o f S a l o p , " a r e c o m m a n d e d 
s e n t i m e n t t o t h e e n d o f the lr t " c o m o f o r t h a n d d o y o u r s e r v i c e u p o n 
p a i n a n d per i l t h a t s h a l l f a l l t h e r e o n . " 
T h e s o l i c i t o r c h o p s In h a l v e s t w o f a g -
ot s." o n e w i t h a h a t c h e t a n d t h e o t h e r 
w i t h a b i l lhook . A f t e r w a r d c o m e s l h e 
s u m m o n s l o ( h e t e n a n t s , e t c . , o f "a 
c e r t a i n t e n e m e n t w i t h a f o r g e " In t h e 
S t r a n d a n d t h e p a y m e n t o f s i x horse -
s h o e s , w i t h s i x t y - o n e s h o e n a i l s , b y t h e 
s o l i c i t o r . T h i s f o r g e h a s l u n g c e a s e d 
t o be , a n d t h e s a m e s h o e s a n d n a i l s 
a r e u s e d y e a r a f t e r y e a r , ( h e a t ides be -
i n g a t l e a s t t w o c e n t u r i e s o l d . 
S p e l l T h i s . 
S o m e o f yoo" v. h o t h i n k y o o a r e w e l l 
u p In s p e l l i n g J - i t t r y t o s p e l l t h e 
w o r d a h t thUi tt i i io s e a ( e n c e : r 
T f ' I i f " a g r e e a b i e t o w i t n e s s ( h e u p -
para l l c lpd c c s t a s y o f t w o h a r a s s e d p e d -
d l e r * e n d e a v o r i n g t o ' R a n g e t h e s y m -
m e t r y o f t w o p e e l e d p e a r s . " 
R e a d It o v e r t o y o u r f r i e n d s a n d s e e 
h o w m a n y o f t h e m c a n s p e l l e v e r y ' 
w o r d c o r r e c t l y . T b e s e n t e n c e c o n t a i n s 
s o m e o f t h e real puxx lera o f t h e spe l l -
i n g b o o k . > • 
T o o G o o d a C h a n c e t o Mlaa . 
l i e ( I n d i g n a n t l y ) — T h e y h a v e p u t u s 
to a b a c k p e w t h i s m o r n i n g . W h y . I 
w o n d e r ? S h e ( c a l m l y ) — T h e y p r o b a b l y 
n o t i c e d t h a t I w o r e a d o w d y h a t a p d 
{ h a t 1 s h o u l d n ' t c a i * to ' h a v e ' 
" O h . y a a ; I w a a a w f a l l y J a w s t h a n , 
B a t t h a t w a a b e f o r e I g o t s n t i j i c t 
a g a i n s t t h e railroad e o m p s a j i . " -
deaa w your kitchen. 
I C I CREAM I s E a s y t o M a k e . 
1 qoatt f t l lk . 
> !l-K CUV VM . 
n. d«lirtou*lr 
bjr mftll If h. 
MS not I M P 11. • 
Th. PMT* Food Co., l « Roy. N. Y. 
i l l y r i l l s l o r c o n s t ! -
W h i t e w a s h t h e H e n h o u s e . 
E v e r y p o u l t r y m a n s h o u l d g i v e ( l i e 
h e n h o u s e a p e r l c i l i c a l c o a t o f l i m e 
l i , a n d ( h e o f t e n u r h e d e e s i t t h e 
b e l l e r . T h e m a i l e r Is a v e r y £ n | i l e 
I f ( l i e h o u s e Is s m i l i ; a l l y o u 
m a y w a n t , i s a J l m e w a s h i n u s l i , a u d a 
b u c k e t o f w a i e r I n t o w l i i c h a f e w 
i f u l s o f q u i c k l i m e h a v e l i e e u put-, 
w e l l s t l y r e d t o g e t h e r , a n d a l l o w e d l o 
s e t t l e , ' l ' l ie si ni l w h e n p u t o u s h o u l d 
l i e a b o u t a s I h i c k a s c r e a m . A h a n d 
f u l o f c o m m o n r o u g h s a l t w l l l ' h e l f P l I 
t o a d h e r e ( o t i n w a l l s , a s p o o n f u l o r 
o f l i q u i d c a r b o l i c w i l l h e l p i t to , 
d o U » m u r d e r o u s w o r k o n a n i m a l l i f e , 
i l i t t l e b i t o f p o w d e r b l u e ( w a s l 
I n g b l u e ) w i l l p r e v e n t t h e w h i t e c o a t ' 
t u r n i n g y e l l o w , b y a u d b y . -
I f t h e h e n h o u s e Is a l a r g e o i i e I t w i l l 
p a y t o u s e a ^ p r a y e r f o r p u t t i n g On 
t h e l l m e w a s h . T h i s I s a m o s t e f f e c -
t i v e w a y o f w h i t e w a s h i n g a n y b u i l d 
l u g — M e t r o p o l i t a n a n d Ku'ral H o m e . -
J l i ' n g r y I l o b O — W a a l , y e s e e , m u m 
if t b u y s l i a u t o t h e r e a i n ' t e n o u g l 
l e f t t o - h i r e a - s l i o f e r , . i f i o J . g u e s s I' l l 
g e t a s c h o o n e r . I k f n h a n d l e t h a t 
I f . — B o h e m i a n . 
, f o r m e r p r e s i d e n t o f 
B u f f a l o C o t t o n M i l l s 
u n t i l t h e i r r e o r g a n i z a t i o n t h r e e y e a r s 
a g o , a n d o n e o f t h e b e s t . k u o w n I n d u s -
t r i a l p r o m o t e r * o f t h e S o u t h f u r t e a r s , 
w a s S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g a r r e s t e d h e r e 
o n a w a r r a n t c h a r g i n g h i m w j t h f r a u d 
a n i l o b t a l u l n g m o n e y u n d e r f a l s e p r e 
t e n s e s t o t h e a g g r e g a t e a m o u n t o l 
e i g h t 
s w o r n o u t b y t h e r e c e i v e r s o f t h e P e o -
p l e s ' b a n k o f t h i s e l t y . 
l l i e a r r e s t w a s g u a i d e d w i t h t h e u t -
m o s t s e c r e c y by t h o s e h a v i n g I t t r a d e 
n u a c c o u n t of b u s l n e s reasons, h u t 
n e w s o l It l>as l e a k e d o u t , a n d b e e u 
c o n f i r m e d . 
I t a e e m s f r o m I n f o r m a t i o n o b t a i n e d 
( h a t d m Ing D e c e m b e r t w o y e a r s a g o . 
t h e P e o p l e s ' b a u k o f t j d s c i t y c a s h e d 
a r l " c f c • • { o r T l ' J ^ O a w n "iii> l U k 
" s n k o f f s p r i n g C i t y a t S p r i n g C i t y , 
T e n n , b y t h e A i n t r i c a n X ) n i e C o m -
p a n y o f w h i c h c o r p o r a t i o n T . C . i l ' u i i -
e a n , f o r m e r l y o f t h i s c i t y , w s s h e a d , 
h a v i n g o r g a n i z e d t h a t , c o n c e r n a f t e r 
l e a v l n g U n l o n , w i t h t h e u n d e m a n d i n g 
i h a t t h e f u n d s t o m e e t t h e c h e c k 
" e r e a t t h e S p r i n g C i t y b a u k n a m e d . 
T i i e P e o p l e s H a n k h e i e a l s o c a s h e d , 
s e v e r a l d r a f t s w i t h i n t h e n e a t f e w 
l a y s w h i c h w e r e , I t i s u n d e r s t o o d , 
i r a w u b y t h e s a m e A m e r i c a n L i m e 
( J o m p i n y , a n d w h i c h w e r e o u b e i n g 
f o r w a r d e d l o t h e S p r i n g C i t y H a n k , 
w e r e r e t u r n e d w i t h t h e l n f i r m a t l o u 
i h a t y i e c o m p a n y , h a d n o f u n d s t h e r e . 
— U n i o n P r o g r e s s . 
H e a l t h y k i d n e y s ( l i t e r t h e I m p u r l -
i l e s f r o m t i i e b l o o d , a n d u n l e s s t h e y 
l o t h i s g o o d h e a l t h Is I m p o s s i b l e . F o -
g e y s K i d n e y C u r e m a k e s s o u n d k l d -
n e j s a u d w i l l p o s i t i v e l y c u r e a l l f o r m s 
k i d n e y a n d b l a d d e r d i s e a s e . I t 
e n g t h e n s l l i e w h o l e s y s t e m . I l e i t -
i s P h h r m a c y . t f 
O l d t i m e O c e a n L i b e r s . 
O n e c a n n o t h e l p w o n d e r i n g w h a t 
o u r a n c e s t o r s o f a c e n t u r y a g o , If t h e y 
c o u l d r e v i s i t t h e e a i t f i , w o u l d t h i n k 
or t h e l e v i a t h a n s h i p s w h i c h t h e 
W h i t e S t a r c o m p a n y p r o p o s e s t o b u i l d 
n e x t y e a r , w l i l j t h e i r WO f e e t o f l e n g t h 
a n d t h e i r t o n n a g e o f - 4 5 , 0 0 ^ 0 . 0 0 0 . 
W h e n . In t h e y e a r 1800, t h a " F r e n c h 
b u i l t a v e s s e l " o f e x t r a o r d i n a r y s i z e , " 
2 f e e t l o n g , a n d o f 2 , * 5 0 t o n s , s h e 
a s p r o n o u n c e d t o b e " e n t i r e l y u n l i t 
f o r s e r v i c e . , a f i d h a t h n e v e r b e e n o u t 
o f h a r b o r . " " A n d t l t e S p a n i a r d s a r e 
s a i d , " t o q u o t e a c o n t e m p o r a r y w r i t e r , 
• H o h a v e b u i l t d u e s t i l l l a r g e r ; b u t o n 
s e n d i n g t h i s u n w i e l d y m o n s t e r t o . . . . 
t h e y T o u m J t h a t s h e m u s t h a v e b e e n 
l o s t i f t h e y h a d n o t h a d t h e p r e c a u -
t i o n »o s e n d o u t t w o o t h e r s h i p s w i t h 
h e r , w h i c h t o w e d a n d b r o u g h t h e r 
b a c k a g a i n . " L e s s t h a n 7 0 y e a r s - a g o 
t h e l i r s t C u u a r d e r s , 2 U 7 f e e t l o n g a u d 
o f 1,154 t o n s h a r d e n , w e r e c o n s i d e r e d 
m a r v e l s o f s i z e , a l t h o u g h a i l f o u r 
t h e m c o u l d h a v 6 b e e n p l a c e d i n a l i n e 
o n t h e d e c k o f o n e o f t h e s e W h i t e S t a r 
l i n e r s , w h i c h w i l l h a v e ' t e n t i m e s t h e i r 
a g g r e g a t e t o n n a g e — D u n d e e A d v e r -
t i s e r . 
T h e y T a k e t h e K i n k s O u t . 
" I I j a v e u s e d D r . K i n g ' s N e w L I ' e 
P i l l s f o r m a n y y e a r s , w i t h I n c r e a s l t g 
s a t i s f a c t i o n . T h e y t a k e t h e k i n k s o u t 
o f s t o m a c h , l i v e r a n d b o w e l s , w i t h o u t , 
f y s s o r f r i c t i o n , " s a y s N . I I . - H r o w n . o f 
I ' l t t s t l e i d , V t . G u a r a n t e e d s a t i s f a c -
t o r y a t T h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o . a n d T . 
S. L i l t n e r . i S c . t f 
L a w y e r — A r e y o u s u r e t h a t o c c u r -
r e n c e w a s o n t h e n t h o f t h e m o n r i f . 
W i t u e s s — Y e a , I t w a s o n t h e n t h . 
L a w y e r — N o w , r e m e m b e r , y o u a r e 
t i n d e r o a t h . H o w d o jrod k n o w I t w a s 
t h e n t h ? 
W i t u e s s — ' ' C a u s e t h e d a y b e f o r e t h a t 
L a w y e r — B e c a r e f u T w h a t y o f f s a y 
n o w . G o . o n . -
W i t n e s s w a s t h e W t l i , a n d t h e 
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